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MA’S NOMINATION DUE TONIGHT
Roosevelt-Garner Victory Forecast As Maine Goes Democratic
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NON-STOP FLIG H T  TO  ROM E BEGUN

AND PILOT IN
SQUIRREL IS TAKEN TO 

-DETECT CARBON 
MONOXIDE

F U G  WEATHER G000
AIRPLANE SIGHTED 

MILES EAST OE 
BOSTON

400

LONDON, Sept. 13 (API—The 
master of the 8. S. Hartford re
ported this .afternoon that he 
had sighted the airplane “The 
American Nurse," which took off 
frem New York this morning on 
a non-stop flight to Rome, more 
than 400 miles east of Boston, 
flying ever the Atlantic in clear 
weather.

IV .1 NEW YORK. Sept. 13 (API — 
A doctor, a  veteran pilot, a girl 
parachute jumper and a wood
chuck called "Tall Wind” hopped 
off a t 8:16 a. m. (Eastern Stan
dard time) today to fly non
stop to Rome.
Before -Wkiny-Brr from Floyd 

Bennett field on the 4,200-mile 
Jaunt, Dr. Leon M. Pisculli of 
Yonkers, N. Y„ commander of 
the expedition, said the plane would 
head out over the Atlantic at 
Cape Cod and fly the “Southern” 
route.

(See DOCTOR, Page 2)

SHIP RESCUES 
LOST FAMILY

Plane Wrecked on Reefs of 
Greenland Fiord; Future 
of Party Uncertain.

COPENHAGEN. Sept. 13. i/Pi—All 
eight members of the party of the 
flying family of Hutchtnsons were 
F8fe and well when they were found 
today by the Trawler Lord Talbo1. 
it was reported here, but the air
plane "City of Richmond' In which 
they set out from the United States 
fer Europe was wrecked The party 
and the machtne were found on 
land near Itersak. Greenland.

The broken ship lay at the bottom 
cf Itersak Valley and the travelers 
were found at Eker. or Ekersauk, a : 
■tiny Eskimo settlement nearby. 37 
miles southwest of Angmagsalik

Fortunately for them some of the 
inhabitants were still there. Eker 
Is populated during the summer and 
autumn but seldom during the win
ter.

The Lord Talbot Is one of the big
gest and best equipped of the Aber- 1 
deen trnwler fleet but accommoda
tions aboard the vessel are restrict
ed and It seemed likely that If would 
be difficult to find room aboard her i 
for the eight castaways.

The last boat of the season al- j 
ready has left Angmagsalik and if 
the Lord Talbot could not cariy j 
them to Iceland or some European j 
boint it would be necessary for them j 
to snend the winter at Angmagsalik !

That would not only be trying for 
the Americans, particularly for the ; 
two children, but actually might in- j 
votvc hardship for the Inhabitants j 
of Anemagsaltk- who never have | 

(!*•<■ RESCUE, Page 21
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Denver Officials 
Visit Pampa on 

Inspection Tour

— <-•>

ROOSEVELT IS 
OFF ON TRIP

Triumphant Tour of We»t It> 
Begun by Standard-Bearer 
of Democrats.

r

\

BRITIAN’S SUPER-SALESMAN

T ffl SLITS III
Bv WALTER T. BROWN 

EN ROUTE WITH GOVERNOR 
ROOSEVEL'T, CLEVELAND, O., 
Sept. 13. (Ad—Governor Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, westward bound In 
his quest for the presidency, was 
having breakfast and digesting 
Maine election returns when his 
special train passed through 
Cleveland today.
Mr. Roosevelt said he was pleased 

with the returns from Maine. He 
views, he said, a republican major
ity of "anything less than 20,000 
there was a distinct democratic vic
tory."

Traveling with Mr. Roosevelt are 
his daughter, Mrs. Curtis Dali; his 
son, James, and James' wife; Arthur 
Mullen. Nebraska national commit
teeman; Joseph P. Kennedy, New 
York and Boston financier; Prof. 
Raymond Mioley of Columbia uni
versity; Breckenridge Long, under
secretary of state in the Wilson ad
ministration, and U. 8. Senator 
Harry Hawes of Missouri.

Citizens of nearly half the na
tion’s states will hear or see the 
governor before the three weeks 
coast-to-coast campaign sweep is 
over. Spurred by his campaign

DEMOS
“AS

RECALL ADAGE, 
MAINE GOES,

NATION GOES”

ONE REPUBLICAN ININS
SENATOR MOSES POINTS 

TO ELECTIONS OF 
1880

PORTLAND, Me.. Sept. 13. (A'l 
—oemoerats elected a governor 
yesterday for the first time in 18 
j ears. They also elected two of 
the state’s delegation of three hr 
the house of representatives.
Louis J. Brann. democratic can

didate for governor, had a lead of 
1 387 ever Burleigh Martin, republi
can, as but 18 of the state’s 632 pre
cincts were unreported.

Brann, in a brief statement, saw

:  STAMPEDE TO 
MI'S W O N  

MINS FORGE
I

- 00-

These thiee picture* ‘hew the Prince of Wales as northern Europe 
will «re him on both formai and informal occasions next month when 
hr vMts the Scandinavian countries on another of his trips to boost 
England's frreign trade.

| ever, spurred oy ms campaign In thc large votc—it was the great- j 
managers' reports that the midwest ' prt thc h4story of his party—“a 

j and west were lavorable areas for renewed interest in government and : 
I the national ticket, the -governor j pubjlc affairs"
; S c “ UEh V°tCS thCrC *  Ccngrefsman CarroU L. Brcedy.

Mr Rt^evelt’s name glittered In 1 i""* repuMtoun -to.wm, tod JotopR)
electric lights from the observation

Shcrts shortly will be rommfrn 
street wear for summer, if espousal
by society has us usual effect on 
fashion. Here is Miss Doris Mer
rill. social rcgistcritc, as she set the 
style for Suothampton. L. ITalley Addition 

Water Problem 
U p  Tomorrow

The regular weekly meeting of 
the city commission scheduled for 
two o’clock this afternoon was post
poned until thc same hour tomorrow 
afternoon due to the absence from 
the city of one of the commission
ers.

What will probably be final action
on supplying Water to the 'Tall— ! “cy ”“u n  n  xvuijmoii. general ex- m e u:si> ■» wic 
addition will come before the com- !ecutive manager, all of Fort Worth, of commerce weekly luncheons was 
mission tomorrow. it  has been 
found that the well drilled in the 
addition will not supply water and 
that the city Is the only available 
supply. Some understanding will 
probably be reached whereby the 
long controversy will be settled em
ail time.

The Fort Worth and Denver rail
road between Childress and Pampa 
is in excellent condition and busi
ness is improving rapidly accord
ing to officials of the *Fort Worth 
and Denver railroad company who 
arrived in Pampa last night on a 
tour of inspection. The party left 
this morning for Amarillo.

Included in the party visiting 
Pampa over night wore Gen. John 
A. Hulen, general vide president. 
Judge J. H. Barwise. general attor
ney. and H. H. Durst on. general ex- j

FIFTY ATTEND 
FIRST LUNCH

Jay sees  ‘P u t O ver’ In itial 
P ro g ram  W ith  C u jtom *rv  
Pep an d  G aiety .

The first of the Junior chamber

The visit of Gen Hulen and Judge j attended by 50 members today at 
Barwise was the first since the line noon in the Schneider hotel The 
was formally opened with a celebra- j  luncheon started promptly at 12

Will Close Russell 
Street for Awhile

North Russell street between Tex
as and Finch streets will be closed 
to traffic for the next few days 
while a new bridge is being built 
across the draw. City Manager C. 
L. Stine said this morning. The 
bid bridge partially caved in this 
week and the city manager decided 
that, a new one should be installed 
rather than the old-one repaired.

School trucks loaded the children

Men here in July. They said they 
were well pleased with prospects 
along the line.

“Crops appear to be good and 
towns and cities along thc line 
flourishing." Gen Hulen told a 
NEWS representative this morning. 
"Pampa is still the bright spot in 
the country today. Pampa mer
chants and business men appear out 
in front and know that the worst >s 
over,"- he declared.

o’clock and was dismissed at 1 o'
clock sharp

Following an interesting program | 
prepared by Paul Crossman and 
Harry Hoare a short business ses- 1 
don was conducted with President 
Jim Collins presiding. The presi
dent read a congratulatory message 
from the Pampa Lion* club and one 
from the National Junior cham-

| car as his special— not so elaborate 
I as Alfred E. Smith's special of 1923 
j -pulled cut of Albany at midnight 
toward Ohio

Mr. Roosevelt’s first talk will b" 
at Jefferson City, Mo., tonight.

From Jefferson City, the candi
date will describe a great circle tour 

I of thc west, from Kansas City to 
• Seattle in the iar northwest, then 
j to Los Angeles in Southern Califor- 
| nia and bark through Denver to 
Chicago. His train will travel thru 
21 states.
Arriving at Kansas City tomorrow 

morning. Governor Roosrvelt will he 
| joined by John N. Gamer, his run
ning mate, who will go with him 

i to Topeka __

Deficit Found In 
Insull Accounts

CHICAGO. Sept. 13 PFi—A deficit 
of $226,510,976 in the accounts of 
Insull Utility Investments, Inc., was 
reported to the federal district court 
today by auditors for thc receiv
ers.

The auditors said they found “in
consistency in the accounting re
cords of the company" and suggest
ed that consistent records through 
the years of the investment com
pany's operations in Insull Utility 
securities would have shown losses 
throughout the period.

F. Connolly by 2.077 votes when the 
district tabulation was completed

Thc 18 districts missing in the 
second and third congressional dis
tricts where the democrats were 
ahead were so small that they could 
net alter the final outcome of the 
unofficial tally.

E. Carl Moran, Jr., democrat, had 
an advantage of 2,420 over John E 
Nelson with four of the 213 pre
cincts in the second missing, and 
John G. Utterback hold a lead of I 
1,147 over former Governor Ralph 
O. Brewster.

But one issue came out of the 
weeks of Intense campaigning pre
ceding the election—prohibition.

All the democratic candidate, 
v eto for out-and-out repeal

White House Silent
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. t/I’ 

White House officials said today 
there would be “no comment ” on 
the election returns from Maine

An hour before the president's

(See MAINE. Page 21

Chile’s Army Air 
Force Threatens 

To Bomb Palace
SANTIAGO, White, sept 13 (IP) ■ 

The army air force rose in revolt

M’LEAN ADVOCATES ROUTING 
OF NORTH ROAD FROM MIAMI 

TO HEDLEY, MISSING PAMPA
" ’ ?’ -------  -------- . ,  m m i ii ■■■■II

A T T "  | ; A r g u m e n t s  C i t e  C i t y  i mis thing." he m m  &  w s w i  to
I s  W i t h o u t  S t a t e  ! the nomination.N E W S ' Highway

STERLING PLAINLY SAD 
WHILE FERGUSONS 

GET OVATION

BAILEY, ALLRED CHEERED
LONG AND LOUD JEERS 

FOLLOW MENTION OF 
TOM LOVE

By R. W. BARRY
Associated press Staff Writer 
LUBBOCK, Sept. 13. (AV-Gev- 

eincr R. 8. Sterling languished in 
a hotel room this afternoon sur- 
icunded by friends while the 
Texas state democratic con yen - 

j tit n prepared to send Mrs. Mi- 
I ilain A. Ferguson already a onr- 

time governor, forward as the 
champion of the party.
Mrs. Ferguson had Men certified 

; by the canvassing committee of the 
ftate executive committee, but she 
had not been formally nominated.

Her nomination was expected to 
made made formally before the 

I convention late tonight near th«
| end cf the conclave.

Talking with newspaper men ih 
his suite, tin  governor*still insist- 

j ed hr ultimately would be the nomi
nee, but he plainly was haggard 
and worried.

"I'll stay in there and. [ight for4 c 4hinc " to  c l  #4 CTo . . .S id  -In

M’LEAN. Sept. 13 (IP)—'Thc east- 
NEW YORK, Sept. 13 (API— A ern Panhandle is interested In a 

vie lent selling movement reached a ! new north and south state highway
climax by midday in today’s stork 
market and prices reeovered swift-1 
ly in the afternoon trading al
though extreme losses of 2 to more 
Ilian 10 were not fully reeovered. 
The list slipped back a little in 
the late dealings, and several issues 
finished with net losses of 1 to 
mere than 3 points. The final 
tone was heavy. The turnover was 
well over 5,000,000 shares, making it 
thc second busiest day of thc year. I

which would run from Perryton on 
thc north plains, across the Cana
dian river to Miami, then by way 
of McLean and Hedley to Lake- 
view. in Hall county.

It is; now necessary for residents 
cf MG,can—and almost every other 
town along the route—to travel up 
to 20 miles cither east or west be
fore they can go north or south 
over a state improved highway.

The proposed route would give 
north plains residents a direct out- 

AUfeTIN, Sept. 13. id’—The house' let to Pampa. and then to Amarillo 
of the Texas legislature today pass- , over the state highway No. 33. At 
ed a bill to authorize anv corpora- | present it Is necessary for residents 
ticn organized under laws of the t Lipscomb, Ochiltree and Hans- 
state to purchase such stock in ford counties to go by way of Stin- 
hanks organized under the federal nett and Borger to reach either 
home loan bank art as may he nee- Amarillo or Pampa 
(ssary hi order to become a mem- | Although a county highway be-
her of or a borrower from the hank ' tween McLean and Pampa Is being j ___ ^

-------  I Improved, this city ts without a
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. (A')— 1 state highway north and south

Prrsidint Hoovtr announced today | Lakeview, at the other end of
he had ordered the director of the ! line, is on a paved county road. 1>

miles from Memphis, but with no 
outlet in the direction of Claren
don to the ndrth.

Proponents' of the route claim | 
that i‘ would cross more east and 
west state highways than any other

Governor Sterling said he m t 
“unwilling to concede the nomina
tion of Mrs. Ferguson” and tha t he 
would not accept her m 
until thc fight had been carried 
thc highest court in the state.

“Mrs. Ferguson has not 
nominated and will not 
it is all over," the governor 
“Plans for the contest are 
hands of friends in Dallas 
probable that proceedings will be 
filed in Travis county court within 
a few days.” '.

Sterling indicated that his fight 
before the convention would not 
devilop. He would not say whether 
he planned to be present when 
Mrs Ferguson’s name ts placed be
fore the convention this afternoon. 
He did'not attend the morning ses
sion.

When asked what his action would 
be in regard to the ticket should 
Mrs. Ferguson become the nominee. 
Sterling said, “that Is In the future.

(See STAMPEDE, Page 2)

budget to initiate investigations 
locking toward a complete reorgan
ization of the entire structure of the 
executive branch of the government. 
The president, acting under the au
thority granted him by the national

S i First Call For 
Broken Toys Is 
Made by Firemen

(See JAYSEES Page 2)

MISS ARLFSS O’KEEFE TO DIRECT 
FIRST LITTLE THEATER PLAY

uvju nwuv t-.aw. |/v, IW. b economy act, said executive orders read of .similar distance in the state.
The**repor t listed assets at only todav"again“t the” administration of j recommending a wholesale reorgan- intersecting with 117. 33, 75 and 5,
---------- I - - - — ■ *—* " —  izaticn of the government would be and federal highways 60 and 66

prepared by thc time congress con
venes in December.

$27,473,364 I provisional President Carlos Dav-
George A. Cooke and Calvin Fen- | ua threatening to bomb the presl- 

tress arc the receivers of the once dential palace or attack it with 
gigantic investment trust, first o f , troops if he refused to resigri. 
the Insull houses to make Its fl- The revolt was led by Colonel Ar- 
nancial report to the United States turo Merino Benitez, frequently a 
district court since the Insull struc- storm center of the air force, and 
ture collapsed lak June. its nucleus was at El Bosque air-

The auditors asserted that “in- port on thc outskirts of Santiago, 
come from cash dividends and In- The movement started a few hours

Two things combined to give a cf the Little Theater will be eligible tcrest has been insufficient to meet after the entire cabinet resigned and
use the hriricre several Ttmes 'donu I meeting of Little Theater members to appeauii any productions of the operating expenses and interest President Davila succeeded in re-
and the city managedfe t that O-e 1 night a good start. organization charges since 1929 ” shuffling the ministries and form-
new bridge should be but t for s«f« The first was the scene of I ho I The program Included two songs These operations « t»  lose covered ing a new government _
tv galte “ five school̂  tru ck sa re  ! meeting—the rear garden at the ! by Mrs. J. W. Carman, and a r e - [ the entire period of the company s The government closed the news-
large and heavy and plight break home of Mrs. RaviAond Hat rah on j view of Eugene OHelU’s “Mourning | organizations, the audit Indicated, paper La Opinion
in the repaired structure. j North Frost street. The next was I Becomes Electra,” by Mrs. Jame

City trucks are ranging over the I «n inspirational address by the new Todd, Jr

because It was

city streets picking up bricks, boa rife, j president, Mrs. E. M. Conley, 
glass and stones this week. Trtte During thc business session, the 
city maintainer has been complete- membership voted to accept a con-
ly overhauled andats ready for 
on the streets after the next rain.

ian1Mac
stitution and by-laws which were 
written this week. At a previous 
meeting, the organization decided 
that governing rules used last year 
Were not adequate. Mrs. W. F. 
Cfetney was chairman of the com
mittee to re-write the laws.

Mrs. Julian Barrett was elected

Swaying Japanese lanterns and a 
full harvest moon enhanced the 
natural beauty of Mrs. Harrah’s 
garden. Punch was served to mem
bers after the meeting. Mrs. Con
ley In a brief but inspirational ad
dress. said much that made mem
bers proud of their connection with 
the Little Theatef. She paid tribute 
to the founders o' the movement 
here. Her address revealed that she 
is fully familiar with the purposes

f air force rose in revolt, threaten
ing to bomb the presidential palace 
unless he surrendered his office.

i casting committee, and Archer Full- 
WE8T TEXAS: Partly cloudy to tm- i Mglm. dlrector-it-large 
settled tonight and Wednesday. It was announced that Miss Arless

O’Keefe will direct the ftfst play to

dhalrman of the play-reading and and ldeals of ^  Llttle Theater, and

P.

—AND A HOLE 
SALT LAKE G rrT 'V v-U n iver

sity of UtAH students intend to 
solve the eating problem this yew 
themselves A survey indicates thwf 
entrants from rural sections plan to 
have foodstuffs sent them from 
home. They’ll oook It themselves 
Restsuranieurs are considering 
fnashln" their teeth.

be presented this season by the 
Little Theater. Directors, officials 
and Mias O’Keefe will meet at the 
Nome of Mrs. E. M. Conley tomor
row night at 8 o’clock to complete 

for presentation of the draihe. 
tes for try-outs and for produc- 

will be decided. Minutes at the 
Met meeting which were read last 
dight provided that only members

that she appreciates their signlfi
cane.

Miss O'Keefe has gained acclaim 
throughout the Panhandle for her 
ability in directing one-act plays 
in Pampa high schodl. and Little 
Theater members felt that In secur
ing her to direct-the first play thev 
have already gained headway in 
making it a success.

The tlfte of the play, names of 
players and other production de
tails will not be announced for sev
eral weeks

SANTIAGO. Sept. 13. (fP»—Pro
visional President Carlos Davila.

The investment company W3S form- publishing Col. M;rino's manifesto ah,> f"rm*r,y **rved as Chilean ani- 
ed Jan. 1, 1929 and federal Judge i  in which he declared President Da- I nited States, re-
Walter C. Lindley appointed the i vila was unpopular and had failed j "***” . ” ** 
receivi -s April 15 >f this yet.” to follow the socialist program laid " " ’’ ”

Had the company’s acccuntants down when a revolt and two cou%- 
' followed a consistent method of j ter-revolts upset the government 
showing stock dividends and oth»r (last July.
profit and loss items Involving di- ! Censorship was placed on news- ] 
vidends, sales of stocks rights and papers, with the official explana- 
other payements, the auditor.! said tion that this action was taken for

thei|- own benefit. • I
Military air forces led by Com-1 

, mander Merino asserted they had ' 
t::? support of part of the Santiago j 
army garrison and also of the navy. |

(/PI | This was dented by the govern

VOTING IN COLORADO 
DENVER. Sept. 13 (/Pi-rCandidSt- 

NEW YORK, Sept. 13. i/P>—Char- jes for party nominations from Un- 
ley Root pitched and batted the ited States Senator down to town 
Chicago Cubs one game nearer the | constable placed their political fn- 
Nattonal league pennant with a 3 tures in the hands of some 170.000 

, to 1 victory over the Giants in the j t eglstered voters in the Colorado 
first game of a doubleheader today, i primary today. A record-breaking 
Root held the Giants to four hits vote was expected although the elec- 

< and hit a home run. Harnett also torate appeared apathetic until late 
I drove out a homer for the Cubs. in the campaign. Thousands of new

registrations have veteran poli
ticians guessing.

CLASS PARTY
Friendship class of the First 

Methodist church will be entertain
ed with a party In the home of 
Mr? Roy Bourland. 815 North Gray, 
at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon.

thc ba$anee sheet would have shown , 
lesses instead of profits from the | 
beginning. * -

ACHIEVEMENT DAY EXHIBIT TO 
OPEN TOMORROW MORNING HERE

DEMOCRATS HOPEFUL
MONTPELIER, Vt„ Sept. 13 

—Vermont—always a T republican I meat, which announced that both
•tronghold In presidential years— 
faced today's primaries a little- less 
certain of herself. The green moun
ta in  state’s democrats, who present
ed an unopposed ticket for major 
offices, looked optimistically on. the 
inroads' their party made Into the 
nominally republican majorities in 
Maine during yesterday's election.

Harry Lipsby of Amarillo was a 
Pampa visitor this morning

the garrison and navy remained loy- i Ing the year, will be opened at 9 
al. | o'clock tomorrow morning in the

Colonel Arturo Merino Senltez basement cf the city hall. Erection

Achievement Day. thc day when Clarendon, h o m e  demonstration 
club women and member of 4-H sgent of Donley county, will act as 
clubs can show what they do dur- Judge

was dismissed from the Chilean air 
corns last March after he had at
tacked government officials, foreign 
diplomats and foreign business or
ganisations in a aeries of magazine 
newspapers articles.

Colonel Merino was one of the 
chief supporters of former Presi
dent Carlos Ibanez

of booths and tables is under way 
today and exhibits will be set up to 
night and early tomorrow morning.

Dresses, and other wearing ap
parel. canned rruits. vegetables, 
meats and pickles will be on dis
play, made by ladies of home dem- 
i: nst ration clubs throughout the 
county. Miss MArthfi Buttrtn of

Boys of 4-H clubs throughout the 
ccunty will exhibit their handi
work. It will be Judged by Oeorge 
W Briggs, manager of the Board of 
City Development.

Prize winning entries will be en
tered in the Gray county booth at 
the Amarillo Tri-8tate fair and the 
Dallas fair.

Everyone Is urged to visit the city 
hall during the two days and view 
the entries There will be no charge.

The Pampa Fire pepartment boys 
aie ready to start work on repair
ing broken toys to be distributed 
among the uoor this Christmas.
Chief Clyde Gold announced this 
morning Last year the boys re
paired more than 300 toys and had 
them distributed among poor chil
dren of the city who would not have 
had a Christmas otherwise. ,

Chief Gild said that any person 
having broken or soiled toys that 
can be repaired could bring them 
to the fire station or egB 817 and 
some of the fire boys will call for 
the toys.

"We don’t  want to bother with ».
toys that are past repair." Chief 
Oold said. “Last year we spent con- * 
?idtruble time working on toy* thst 
eventually had to be thrown swav.
This vear we want to work on toys 
that ran be fixed so that more will 
be available.’’ ijM

♦ ------—**•- ;:-nB

1 HEARD

■ • >w*a

A negro boy about in years old 
standing In the door at The NEWB 
saying that he wouldn’t  toll what 
his name was because It would
probably get In “I Heard." '

That the Rotorians are going to 
file a protest on yesterday’s en
counter with the Business end Pro
fessional Women's club If 
find anyone to file It with, 
are claiming Illegal pitch!) 
umpiring and the fact 
four clubwomen played on 1 
Anyone wishing to take r  
sibUlty of acting on the L 
step forth and take his or 1 
cine. ' |§g|
m m m m M



r * d m  t e  o v u r THE PAMPA bX lL Y !HEW3 EVENING, SE

Oeliug, tlrst base.
Dickey, catcher.
Grove and Ferrell, pitchers.-
There are many poaltlona open 

to dispute this year, perhaps more 
than usual. Even the pitchers can- 
not be chosen without an argument. 
You might call the team "the all- 
star argument of 1932" if It were 
not for the fact that this Is a pres! ■ 
dential year.'

• • •
Joe Drives 'Em in

From the standpoint of batting. 
Lefty O’Doul must be the choice for 
left field, with his average close 
to .170. But the averages show .that 
Cleveland's Vosmlk, with a batting 
average almost 70 points lower, has 
batted In more run*. Not only that, 
but Joe is so much a better out
fielder than the erratic O’Doul 
that there Is no basis there for 
comparison.

I have seen O'Doul lose games 
by. the same chances that would 
have been easy for the Indians' 
alert left fielder.

Manusft Is hereby nudged out of 
center field, but it Is only a tossup 
between his abilities and those of 
Lloyd Waner. It may be said for 
Manush that he has played more 
games, and compiled a higher bat
ting average, but Waner Is bo much 
better as an outfielder that Man- 
ush’s batting advantages seem, to 
be overcome.

as the congressman at large nominee
sent the convention to a demonstra
tion that almost equalled the Fer
guson outbreak.

Boos greeted the name of Sterling 
P. Strong of Dallas as an at-large
congressman.-

T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S » C larified  
vertising Rates 
Information

- All Want Ads are strictly cash 
and are accepted over the phone 
with tha positive understanding 
that the account la to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

1  666 or 667
O tr courteous ad-taker will' 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.
-Jill Ads for "Situation Want- 

ed t  “Lost and Found” are cam  
With order and will not be sc 
or pied over telephone. 
^Out-of-town advertising, cash 
with order.
.The Pampa Dally Newa reserv

es- right to classify all Want Ada 
under appropriate headlngf and 
)o revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable

Notice of any error must be
given In time for correction be
fore second Insertion.

• in  case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature Tha Pampa Dally NEWS 
shell not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa Daily 
i Ho NEWS

Lo c a l  r a t e  c a r d  e f f r c -
! TIVE -40V. 38, 1931 

-.1 dav 3c ward minimum 30c.
3 days 4c word, minimum 00c.

, per word for each succeed
ing issue after tha first 3 lasuaa.
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LUBBOCK, Sept. 13. (A*)—Texas 
democrats today cheered a former 
woman governor, again the party 
nominee for governor, and went 
Into a remarkable demonstration 
for a young man who bears the 
name of a former distinguished 
United States senator — Joseph 
Weldon Bailey..

Charles C. McDonald of Wichita 
Falls, temporary chairman and key
noter. brought forth a burst of ap
proval when he praised the national 
party presidential candidates.

The Fergusons—Mrs. Miriam A. 
and James E —were In their glory 
today. It wasn't the first time they 
had bowed to the plaudits of the 
psopla. for each of them-had sewed 
as chief executive of the state.

Young Baileys nominee for con- 
grtsslnkn-at-large. got a demonstra
tion almost as genuine and spon
taneous as the multitude handed to 
the Fergusons. His big hand came

S H A R E  — S H E . O P6M S  
AM' TeV GATE.
P E R  Tt-V C A «  A m ' H E  
OPtKlS am' CVOStS Trt' 
G A T E . P E R  HSUR__ ,
■THETfe FAIR, HAiMTJ 

„____ '

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS—FuU Leased Wire. The 
Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use for publication of all 
news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited in this paper 
and also the local news published herein All rights for re-publication 
of special dispatches herein also are reserved.

Entered as secor.d-class matter March 15, 1927, at the post office 
a t Pampa, Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
BY CARRIER OR MAIL IN PAMPA •TAML&J/S

RANCH

By Mall In Cray and Adjoining Conntle*

onths

NOTICE—It Is not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
upon the character of anyone knowingly and If through error It 
should, the management will appreciate having attention called to 
tame, and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

A NEEDLESS HAZARD FOR CHILDREN
The explanation that  “The Flying Hutchinsons” ’ trans

atlantic flight will serve as a “graphic geography les
son” for their six and 8-year-old daughters hardly will 
strike the average American parent as justifying the 
risk.'i1/? ' ', ' ;

It is not questioning the value of air travel to weigh 
the propriety of exposing children to the obvious hazards 
of transatlantic flying. Truth is, commercial airlines— all 
devoted to safety rather than sensationalism—probably 
would be the last to approve such an excursion.

If Colonel and Mrs. George Hutchinson want to take 
the risks of a 45,000-mile trip over the Arctic circle route 
of the North Atlantjp to London, tha t’s their privilege.

But parents, the country over, are wondering if the 
Hutchinsons’ enthusiasm for flying hadn’t gone beyond 
reasonable bounds when they lifted Janet Lge, 6, and 
her sister Kathryn, 8, into the cabin of the big amphibian 
at New York for the hop to St. John, first leg of their 
projecteS trip to London.

“The question of hazards to the children was not 
raised,” was the comment of Colonel Clarence Young, 
assistant secretary in charge of aeronautics at Washing
ton, as he announced the Commerce Department could 
not and would not take steps to halt Hutchinson from 
attempting the flight with his wife and small daughters 
aB companions. Hutchinson is a qualified pilot, his shin 
is airworthy, the load, crew and route were approved.

What Price Defense?
Defensive strength, especially in 

center field, strikes thts ambitious 
handicapper as an important point. 
Look back to Tris Speaker. Or, con
sider that outfield of Speaker. 
Hooper and Lewis, which easily can 
be accepted as the finest outfield of 
all time. These men are remem
bered as players who could “go and 
get ’em." stars in the defensive as
pects of the game. Perhaps that 
explains what may be considered 
this writer's undue admiration of 
Lloyd Waner.

Klein holds right field undis
puted. His all-star portfolio, to
gether with that of Joe Cronin at 
short, appears to be without ques
tion. Ruth no longer is the great 
player he was. At short. Cronin, 
while he may not be said to have 
had a great year, still stands head 
and shoulders above every other 
shortstop in the game.

An argument might be worked 
up over Whitney and Pie Traynor 
at third base. I think Whitney 
holds the edge because he has been 
more active In driving In runs, 
though his batting average Is a 
trifle lower than Pie’s.

J.R .w iLLia m s

FOR RENT—Storage space In fire 
proof building 90x25. Cheap. Also 

office space 25x20. New Texas 
Garage Building. 300 North Cuyler. 
Phone 51. 133-3P

in the Icy waters for two days. Walker of the republican adminis- 
Hutchlnson said the ship had tration, is to blame for all this he 

' been swamped but that much of it put out so many wisecracks the 
I was being salvaged and taken wild jackasses’ finally got him. It 
J aboard the British trawler Lord Tal- looks like Roosevelt will carry every 
I bot which came to the rescue of state.”
! Hutchinson, his wife, two daughters Senator Fletcher (D., Fla.): "The 
and the four men flying with him Maine results * * • shows the peo- 

' from New York to London. pie want a change."
Malkus said the eight would prob- Representative Oliver (D„ Ala.):, 

ably proceed to England and return The republicans doubtless'will be 
i  by boat from there. He said Hutch- called on-now to offer an explana- 
| in his messages from the Lord Tal- tton of the result in Maine since 
, bot this morning that he expected . they have insistently said ‘as Maine 
j to return to America September 30. i goes so goes the nation ’ Wc await 
( None of the members of the group j the statement of Senator Moses 
[suffered any ill effects from.the ac- ; with interest.”
j  cident. Hutchinson told Malkus. -------

------------------------------ 1 Republican Faces Facts
I f l l l l l l C  CONCORD, N. H.. Sept. 13. OMNI 1 1 I H P . , ^  U. S. Senator George H Moses.

1 commenting on the Maine vote, 
said:

"No thoughtful republican can 
overlook |  le implications of the 
election in Maine nor can they be 
explained away by the customary 
form of political alibi.

"There were some local cross
currents In the Maine election 
which were readily discernible to 
these of us from the outside who 
were campaigning there but this 
was not sufficient.

The fact Is that republicans are 
confronted by opposition well or
ganized and enthusiastic. The an
swer to this is that we should or
ganize and develop enthusiasm.

"This is not the first time Maine 
has selected a democratic gover
nor in a presidential year when a 
republican was elected president. 
Therefore the policy for republicans 
henceforth-is to remember 1880 and 
repeat the Job."

Jack Vance spoke on membership 
and the value of live man power in 
the organization. George Briggs in
vited members of the Highway com
mittee. R. L. Bowden, chairman, to 
attend a highway meeting in the 
chamber of'commerce rooms Thurs
day.

Sid Merten, new club pianist, pre
ceded Coach Mitchell’s talk with a 
medley of college football songs 
that had the members "stomping 
the, floor."

ROOMS—Clean rooms, 32.00 and up. 
Under new management. May-

nard Hotel.

FCifL RENT—Five-room ifbfurnlsh- 
. ed modern bouse, entirely re- 
finished. Vicar Addition. See Geo. 
w.. Briggs 137-2C

l RENT—Unfurnished stucco 
iplex. Call at 408 HU1 Street.
, 137-3dh

CisseU’s Great Fight
There Is the same kind of argu

ment at second. Lazzeri has play
ed an Important part In the pen
nant drive of the Yankees. Hut Cis- 
sell has been the making of the 
Indians, his fighting spirit being re- 
tponsible for an urge to compete 
which that club did not have with
out him.

Gehrig, the iron horse, and, the 
sensational Foxx run a close race at 
first. The stability of Oehrig seems 
to me to win the appointment.

Dickey Is far below Virgil Davis, 
the National League’s catching en
try, In point of batting averages, bul 
Dickey's bat has driven In an equal 
number of runs! And when you 
consider the more Important pitch
ing Dickey handled, and the way 
he did It, surely he must be the 
selection.

Grove and Ferrell! Perhaps this 
choice will' be condemned by many 
on the basis of Gomez’s and War- 
nekes’ records for 1933.

(Continued from page 1) H RENT—Furnished two-room 
ipSrtment with bath. Bills paid. 
I E Ktngsmill- 136-3p

iR' RENT—Two-room furnished 
ipartment 33.50 week. Modern. 
>'If. Hobart 8t 13«-2c

and an aviation biscuit invented by 
the doctor.

Ulbrich. former barnstormer and 
i aviation instructor. planned to 
sight Europe first at Finesterre, on 
the northern tip of Spain. He is 
an experienced pilot with a trans- 

j port license and 3,800 hours in the 
j air to his credit. He said there 
I was enough gasoline to last 32 
i hours and that he expected to 
I leach Rome In 25 or 26

The plane is that which Hern- 
5 don and Pangborn flew around the 
j wrrld, but has been refurnished 
and renamed. Dr, Plsculli said

much more than enough food for 
their own needs during the long 
winter.

The authorities at Copenhagen 
said if the Lord Talbot could not 
bring the Hutchinsons from Green
land a ship would be sent from Den
mark. The manager of the colony 
at Angnjagsallk has been directed 
to assist the Americans In every 
way.

The castaways were taken aboard 
the Lord Talbot and Captain Wat
son. master of the trawler, awaited 
orders from his owners in Aberdeen 
whether to bring them here, drop 
them at Iceland or carry them on 
to Scotland.

(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1)
He said Miss Edna Newcomer. 28- 

year-old brunette from Williams
port. Pa., would step out of the 
plane with a parachute over Flor
ence. Italy, as a tribute to Florence 
Nightingale the Joan of Arc of 
the nursing profession Miss New
comer studied nursing before she 
turned to parachute jumping

William Ullrich of Mtneola. N.
Y., piloted the plane, named "The 
American Nune." but Miss New
comer expected to relieve him oc
casionally. Dr. Plsculli said he 
would make medical observations of 
the effect of a transatlantic flight 
on the plane’s occupants, including 
“Tail Wind," the doctor's pet

Weather for the flight was Ideal.
The men wore khaki uniforms while 
S e a  Newcomer was all in white, 

aixpept for a sparkling blue jacket.
Woodchuck Watched.

B  •"Tail Wind." found by Dr. Pis- 
Frulli on a Westchester roadway suf
fering  from a broken leg and nurs- 
P*d hack to health, is not going 

Just for the ride. He is a carbon 
monoxide detector. Dr. Plsculli 
r.kld he has a theory that some of 
the planes lost on transatlantic 
flights fell because the cabins filled 
With deadly gas. If “Tail Wind" 
chows signs of unnatural sleepiness 
the doctor will figure danger is 
near.

besides 850 gallons of gasoline, 
the plane carried a 
needle, a stethoscope,
CBtflt, [ s signalling pistol, flare ! in his life and that It was going to 
bomba, field glasses, smelling salts, be a tough assignment picking a 
test tablets, honey to sweeten the tartlng team. He declared that 
tea. three chickens, tomatoes, fruit, the bo vs realized that the citizen- 
two gallons of water, lambs wool 'hip was looking for them to "come

customary semi-weekly cabinet 
meeting began. Secretary Mills end 
Postmaster General Brown, both of 

| whom often advise Mr. Hoover1 on 
political matters, entered a confer
ence with the chief executive. ,

Democratic congressional leaders 
said the Maine returns forecast vic
tory for their national ticket In 
November.

Senator Swanson of Virginia, the 
chairman of the democratic sena
torial campaign committee, said;

'"Hie democratic victory in Maine 
is most significant and indicates a 
determined and widespread dissat
isfaction with the present adminis
tration. If the same percentages of 
gain made in Maine appear in the 
election returns from other states 
the electoral college will be over
whelmingly for Roosevelt and Gar
ner and there will be a Substantial 
democratic majority In the house 
and senate.

"All the Information I. have Is 
that the dissatisfaction -In other 
states is greater than In Maine and 
that thp percentage of democratic 
oains wl'l be much larger. Maine 
is normally a rock-ribbed republican 
state and It Is safe to surmise the 
’•'•nuhtfeons were vhV to hold down 
the percentage of democratic gains 
better than they can In other states 
in Nnvxmher election.”

Other statements follows:
Senator Harrison (D„ Miss.): "It 

'hows the republicans are through 
with the nresent. order and are 
regdv to join us for a new deal In 
November—the republican wise- 
craekers cannot laugh off the Maine 
results."

Senator Brookhart (P . Iowa): “I 
think George Moses, the Jimmy

Experiments at the Imperial Col
lege of Science In London have In
dicated that chickens can be hatch
ed in 24 hour* by subjecting eggs to 
compressed air instead of the 21 
days required in Incubators.

FOR RENT—Two nice rooms.
Board, close in. Reasonable. 432 

North Russell. 138-2P

F o r  RENT—After Monday, nice 
. front bedroom. Excellent meals. 
Reasonable. 505 North FYOst:

13«-3cS. R. Travis of Dallas Is here on 
business for a few days.

FOR RENT—Four-room unfurnish
ed duplex. Inquire 831 W. Fran

cis. i l4fl-*c
Julius Freundllch of Dallas was a

Pampa visitor yesterday.

Walter Mount of Amarillo is in 
the city today.

FOR RENT—MOderfl flve-1
furnished house with garage. 

West '

ANGMAGSALIK. G r e e n la n d .  
Sept. 13. (/P)—Wrecked on the beach 
less than forty miles from nere, 
George Hutchinson and the seven 
who were flying with him from New 
York to London were rescued to
day by the British trawler Lord 
Talbot.

A leaking gasoline- tank forced 
them down in the water of Itersak 
Fiord. The plane was wrecked on 
one of the reefs which make navi
gation of the little bay perilous.

Hutchinson, his wife, their two 
children and the crew of four men 
waded ashore and reached the tiny 
Eskimo settlement of Eker, whose 
few inhabitants would have aban
doned the place and returned to 
Angmagsalik for the winter in a few 
more weeks.

Eskimo sealers assisted them in 
saving their instruments and most 
of their supplies.

Klngsmlll. Four-root 
furnished house with garage. 
19.

Soecifv Pampa-made products.

But I still 
think Grove and Ferrell the great
est pitchers In the game, and would 
rather have them on my ball team 
than any ether southpaw and right
hander in the pastime.,

FOB RENT—One vacarfcy In Kelley 
a put invent*. Apply a t Apartment 

Ndi 5. 135-Bp

JAYSEES
WASTED—Work at typist, or 
’Anything considered. Call HI

(Continued from page 1)(Continued from page 1)
LOST—White Pox Terrier dog 

Black head find ears and spot on 
body. Answers to the name "Static." 
Will pay small reward for return. 
Call Mrs. Stowell. 1191 or 1062.

138-lc

There is no need of my saying until 
she becomes the nominee."

Fergusons Cheered
When a list of the state nominees 

as recommended by the canvassing 
committee was read the great crowd 
went Into an uproar as Mrs. Fergu
son’s name was reached. Mrs. Fer
guson stepped to the front of the 
stage and bowed. So did James E. 
Ferguson. There wasn't much cheer
ing when names of the other nomi
nees were called out, except when 
James V. Allred was mentioned for 
attorney general. The hand he got 
fell short of the Ferguson demon
stration but it was worthwhile.

Mention of Joseph Weldon Bailey

ber ol commerce, both welcoming 
the local organization into the 
weekly luncheon class.

Committee reports were made by 
Clarence Kennedy, G. C. Hubbard 
and Jack Vance.

Coach Odus Mitchell of the Har
vesters spoke on the football situa
tion and the help the club could 
give. H ' declared that he nad ne- 

a shaving : ver seen a "scrappier" bunch of boys

WILLIAM BRAUCHER

Tlie All-Star Team
Now is the time when all good 

scribes and bad turn their talents to 
the selection of an all-star big 
league team. In case you care for 
It, here is mine:

Vosmik, left field.
L. Waner, center field,
Klein, right fields 
Whitney, third, base.
Cronin, shortstop. •
Cissell, second base.

If Mrs. Frances Nicholson will call 
at the office ol the Pampa Dallv 
NEWS she will be presented a free 
ticket to see Peggy Shannon in 
"The Painted Woman" at the La 
Nora theauf tomorrow._________ *

Situation Wanted
WORK WANTED — Experienced 

waitress or chamber maid. Phone 
892. Apartment 37. tJ3-3tNEW YORK. Sept. 13. UP)—In a 

wireless message received here to
day by Hubert Malkus manager of 
the flying Hutchinson family whose 
airplane was wrecked near Ang
magsalik. Greenland. George Hutch
inson said his party had been afloat

SITUATION WANTED -
aged lady wants practice 

or housekeeping for smal 
Phone 9045.
SITUATION WANTED -  Steno

graphic experienced. Two years 
legal and Insurance work. A-l Ref
erences . Call 99 Monday.

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Attorney Hawk Gets a Mysterious Client By Cowan
\  HAVE COME MANY 

THOUSANDS OF MILES. SIP. 
FROM W M ttP L Y , SOOTH 

A.TPICA, TO DE SPECIFIC

HOW DO YOG DO. ) YOUP 
<,\V HOVJ DO YOU /  ASSUMPTION 
DO1. ATTORNEY l IS CORRCCT, SlP 

HAWK, 1 (WHAT CAN \  /
a s s u m e ? / p o ro P Y O u r:

1 AM AN ENGLISH SOLICITOR 
AND 1 WILL NEED THE V  
ASSISTANCE OF AN 
AMERICAN LAWYER IN \  FI 
CERTAIN DEALINGS \  Y
TUKT MAY COMi.U)

H-H HAWK-
WEPE IT i s  - - REPE
AT TPIM  ST PEE T . 
QUITE SO -Q U ITE SO.

V a t t o r n e y  h a w k

/  HUM-1 SEE NO> 
REASON FOR 
YOU TO LOOK 
1RTHB? 1 AM AT 
OUR service;

SIP .

MYSTERIOUS
STRANGER

EMPLOYMENT WANTED—Young 
mqn experienced In all oil field 

and farm work. Licensed truck driv
er. References Turn istaed. Constd er 
anything. 459 North Warien. . ,

134-3t

WANTED—W 
desires worl

34 years old, 
). Box 444.

fl*-3t

WANTED—Widow, wishes house
work or laundry by day or week. 

Call 1297-W.
137-3t

Furniture Co,
• Phone IIS

WANTED—House work or waitress 
by day or hour. Call 125-WTM17 

North Hazel. 137-3t
WOMAN MUST HAVE WORK— 
- Housekeeping in motherless home 
(>r other wbrk. Apply 3UH What 
Foster. 137-31

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS UNCLE JOHN By Blosser
JK  SALE—A fine lot of eat 
and of beat breed. 421 
ram street.- Phone 151.R 30M l)MCL£ JOMM ?  )  W Y , HR'tf THE MAW WHO UVE& ONPOSTMAN 

HA& So.'AfcTHlWtf 
POP U6...WOUD6R f 

WHAT IT IS ?  J

I say! twats
M0TWIN' Tb WljA 
HE Ml «HT MAY 
SAID IF MED 
HAD ANOTHER 
POSTCARD'.'

OH 80Y-
I CAM me

TELL

ONLY A 
POSTAL CARD, 

FRECKLES 
A KID IT 'S 

FOR XXJ

I MR. klM«5T&N'S PLACE UP AT PARADISE 
LAKE,WHERE l  WAS LAST SUMMER... 

LISTEN !! UeMM
sm u t t  mI

\NHO IS UNCLE 
JOHN ?  . AT yiMaudL -AsuljL

]3  tb  Pri (t+urru

i b  /m i/A t. awoAtJ.
TRAVEL FOR LESS—Cara k 

points, share expense, carry a 
(eager to defray expense. 
Travel Bureau. 14 Duncan Bull, 
Phone 501 19

When in Amaallo come 
to see ys.

LAUNDRY-
(ed from 316 North Roberta 
lat Atchison. , 136*Formerly at

If Mra. Walter Sill will call a t 
office of the Pampa Dally Ml 
sht Will be presented a free tV 
to site Zasu Pitts in "Strangen 
the Evening” at the Bex theater

a'&MORS B. N U N N ...............
•HILIP H POND ........

DUN E. HINKLE .......................
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WOMEN DISPOSE OF ROTARIAN THREAT IN 13 TO 12 GAME
« ■ I f f - f K  TILT OFc n  VAHKS I I  [ U  m

AND F ACULTY WILL PLAY 
OFF PROTESTED GAME FRIDAY

‘IT HURTS HERE »>

Victory Over Cleveland To- 
j day Will Clinch Pennant

For New York Club.

Ro t a r y  a l ib i is , ‘l o o k
AT THE MEN IN |P

- ’.Ml MTHE FIELD’

Member* of the Panapa Businnn 
Professional Women's play- 

ball team will eat off the 
lot ary deb by right of a 13 to 12 

victory over the vlebinen a f  Mag- 
‘1a park yesterday afternoon, 

■ame was a so attest for the 
. I fear innings hot tightened 
for the rest of the game.
Linqulst went the route for Tic 

rJutatnen but was inclined to be wlnl. 
He ̂  was hit freely but his support 
Crackled at tmes to add to hs trou- 
bK». C. Miller started for the clutr- 
krpttjen but was hit regularly and 
went to the bench In the fourth and 
Drain went to the mound. He al
lowed only one hit, goad fpr fotr 
bases, to Odus Mitchell for the only 
hit w|Ule he was in the box.

Knowing that th? Rotarians 
Would "iet up a holler" when Drain’s 
fasto baU started across the plate 
■Referee" Hoare called the plate 
RMoreb” Jimmie CoDura to bock 
*}m in his decisions and it took both 

,‘the game amidst a barrage of

By GAYLE TALBOT 
Asosciated Press Sports Writer
The opposition willing, today 

iremised to bring the end of the 
ong. dusty trail Manager Joe Mc- 

.. .m! Carthy and his Yankees have trod 
ft , the way to pennantville.

A victory over the Cleveland In 
dians today and the Yanks are “In."

STEERS LEAVE TODAY 
FOR BEAUMONT 

GAMES

I Clubs Wrangle 
Over Who Should 

Play Next Game

DALLA8 , Sept. 13. (A*)—Confident 
cf defeating Beaumont in three out

Railing- that, the Ruppert rifles cf the first four games, Manager 
ban lose and still sew up the Amerl- 1 Happ Morse and twenty Dallas I

Another big arguifient has come 
up to mar the peace and quiteness 
of the civic club baseoall tourna
ment and the Kiwanians have fired 
the latest gun in the war. They 
claim that they should not have; to

can league flag, providing the Ath- I Eteasr embarked today for Beau- j th^LiOtts uSt'wednesday"^becaUra Jcttcs and Senators also are taken mnnt t ™,™,™ i w  tne Llons last Wednesday, because
for a couple of falls in the west.

The Yanks assured themselves at 
least a tie by Yesterday's 12-lnning 
triumph over Cleveland. 8 to 3. They 
scored five times after two were out 
in the last inning.

Washington scored Its ninth con-

s r w s r " u A T a  s r  -
game series for the Texas league
pennant and the right to play Chat
tanooga In the annual Dixie series.

day for the Steers. They met at the tarians
_____ ________ _____ . . . . . . .  „„„ ba 11 park, went into a “skull session*

secutive victory, defeaUng" Chicago, ?n the weakness of the Beaumont 
B to 3, with Alvin Crowder pitching. hiHers narked their h»«  end („/♦

the Rotarians which leaves the two 
teams at loggerheads.

The' Kiwanians defeated the 
Lions after the roaring men Wad 

There^ was  ̂no actijal practice to- t won the first game from the Ro-
and now the Kiwanians

Lefty Grove was in fine fettle and 
the Athletics thumped Detroit, 7 to 
f. It was his 23rd victory, 
j The Brooklyn Dodgers gave no 

faid and comfort to the Cubs' cause 
In the National league when they 
beat the Leaders. 4 to 3. The set
back reduced Chicago’s lead to five 
games over the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
who were trimming the Phillies, 4 
to 2. the league’s only other engage
ment.

Dfcranians, led by Paul LeBtau 
With « megaphone, sat on the side 
lire* and yelled for the ciubwoirleti 
Who had defeated the Kiwanians the 

'week. Manager Raymond 
was behind the bat for the 

er, sex” who triumphed again 
| the males.
) MeWkell and Solomon, with 
**. hit* and two runs led the 1 

ittaek for the clubwomen. Addle 
■ scored three runs on two 
Acklam and Miller each hit 

,fo\ir bases. Louise Dunn pro- 
. IJifif fielding feat of the day 

when she went high in the oir' to 
i.j'a'.iHne drive over third base 

Hazel Kentling. and 
played good defensive ball- 

Mitchell with two home

, T  . , ,  _  “I’ll give themfrom the bat of Ben j that-s aU We ve

hi'ters, packed their bags and left.
Of the series, Manager Morse 

said:
“If Murray wins the first game, 

the series will be over. If Murray 
losses, we will battle them just'that 
much harder."

Murray, in ten starts against 
Eeaumont this season, has cashed 
in with nine victories. Zeke Bonura. 
giant Dallas first sacker who has 
been big poison to the Exporters all 
season, said: •

butQne game.
A triple iron. M.e OUI o. K n j th a t ’s all. We've got to get this 

Chapman and a home run by Bill thing over so we can start for Chat-
Dickey were the deciding blows in 
th? I2-lnbing Cleveland-Yankee 
game. Chapman's hit clearing load
ed bases and Dickey’s rlund trip
blow sending Ben home ahead of \ Beaumont park.

tanooga." In practice yesterday. 
Zeke belted a pair of homers and 
ceased hitting with the remark that 
he had better save a few for the

fc nhd a double was in front of 
■-Jtotary. attack. Myers. McCul- 

'apd Poster got two safeties 
IP,, one of Poster’s going for four 

The fielding of Perkins, 
. .  Mitchell and Smith was out
riding for the clubmen.

'Before Caking the field the Rotary 
management stated that he thought 
ms nine was to play the Business 
Wfed professional women but in 
looking, over the team he decided 
ttyat yve women couldn’t  get out to 
the- game. He counted four club 
npembfers |n the line-up and almost 
dHkfqd to “protest” the game, 

th e  teams: ,
*  P W.—H. Kentling. D Heir - 

koll, Vf. Heiskell, R. Acklam, A. 
Solomon. C. Miller, L. Dunn, 
M, Wiliams and H. Dram.' 

ana—H. G. Myers N. Mc- 
“ O. Ragsdale. O.' Mitohell, 

M. D. Oden, Schwartz, 
&, T- Lively, and Llnqu'st.

m .

,, .‘ By The Associated Press 
*• (■'■!’■! National Leagoe 

Rittfog: O’Doul. Dodgers. .370: 
CWln. Phillies. .344. -/

tups: Klein. Phillies. 144, O’Doul. 
fs, 114.

»: Klein. Phillies, 207; O’Doul, 
ers, 204. *g).

s batted in: Hurst. Phillies, 
jelh, Phillies. 125.
115s: P. Waner, Pirates, 58; 

Sermon, Cubs, 48. G i
pies! Herman. Reds. 18; Suhr.

him for the five runs that sank the 
Indians.

Dickey’s homer incidentally was 
the first by a visiting player into 
the stands of the New Cleveland 
park, just another record credited 
to McCarthy’s gang of sluggers.

If the Yankees do close the books 
today they will present their maha- 
ger with a record of his very own. 
He will become the first man to pi
lot a pennant winner in each major 
league. His previous success was 
with the Chicago Cubs, whom he 
now stands a good chance of meet
ing in the world series.
. The Cubs' downfall may be laid 
to Johnny Frederick, who retired 
from strenuous competition this 
year to sit on the bench and every 
iibW and then hit a home run when 
Manager Max Carey asked him to. 
It was the last half of the ninth. 
Glenn Wright was on base, the Cubs 
wvre a  run ahead, so he smacked 
one of Burleigh Grimes’ offerings 
against the right field screen to set
tle the argument. It was Freder
ick's sixth home run as a pinch hit- 

.Vter this season, beating the old re
cord by three.

Paul Waner's home rus in the 
first inning with his brother, Lloyd, 
on base, helped the Pirates make a 
clean sweep of the three game ser
ies with the Phillies, the team that 
has been the hardest for them to 
beat this season. Bill Swift went the 
route for the Bncs.

Kentucky Youth 
Leads Marathon 
Amateur Golfers

Because of their two consecutive 1 
doubleheaders Saturday and Sun- j 
day, the Exporters were allowed to 
go fishing or do as they pleased I 
yesterday at Beaumont. They had j 
their final workout scheduled today 
Beaumont is not In the best of con
dition. Paul Easterling, who led the 
league in runs batted in and was 
second in home runs, is suffering j 
from an ankle sprain but will be ‘ 
ready to play. Fred Tauby, perhaps 
the best money player on the club, 
is nursing a Charley horse.

Manager Del Baker has not def
initely announced his starting 
pitcher, but it probably will be Izzy 
Goldstein who has won his only two 
starts against Dallas. If not Gold
stein. Sandy Herring will get the 
c a t —

The contending clubs have de
cided against a descriptive play-by- 
play broadcast of the games by radio 
stations in the cities where the 
games are being played. This means 
no “heme" games are to be broad
cast.

On the “road” games, it will be

think they should sit back after an
nouncing that they would take the 
winner of last week's game. Now 
they want to sit back and wait for 
the two old opponents to play an 
other game, says managers of the 
two nines.

“Those Kiwanians are just afraid 
of us and want to practice another 
week,” said Travis Lively, manager 
of the Rotarians yesterday after
noon when he was Informed that 
the Kiwanians want a play-off be
fore they meet the winner. “Of 
course we can beat the Lions again 
and then beat the Kiwanians but 
they challenged the winner, of last 
week's game and It is who they 
are going to get without further 
beating about the bush.”

The Lions have not reported their 
decision. It will probably be taken, 
up at the next regular meeting.

Backfield Still 
Big Problem At 

Harvester Field

Teams Anxious To Prove' 
Superiority and Hot Bat-1 
tie Is Assured.

The NEWS and Faculty play
ground ball teams will play off a 
protested game at 5:30 o’clock Fri
day afternoon at Magnolia park it 
wes decided last night after the 
league president and team managers 
had voted that the NEWS protest 
was justified. The protest in ques
tion was the opening gamr of the 
zeacon between the two teams, won 1 
by the Faculty.

Arguments by both managers 
were heard at a meeting In the 
chamber cf commerce rooms with 
Presidt nt C. E. Roff presiding Sev
eral other questions that have con
fronted teams were discussed and 
Settled at the meeting. Names of 
hevr players were turned in to the 
president and they will be eligible to 
play this afternoon unless there is a 
transfer and the managers do not 
come to an agreement before that 
tinte

There will be no quaiter asked 
and none given when the Faculty 
and the newsmen clash Friday af
ternoon. Both nines will be at full 
strength for the clash. A win for 
either team will mean much In the 
league standing.

Names of additional players turn
ed in last night follows:

Faculty—Savage and Bradley.
NEWS—Caddy and Hosklnson.
Rose Building—Ruey Morgan.
Jlaneiger—George Sharum and 

Paul Sharum. •
Santa Fe—Lefty Fuller and Lee 

Boden.
Jaysees—Jim Kolb. Eugene Neat. 

Red Camel, Tlnnle Stokes, Clinton 
Adair. Clarencs Butler and Wayne 
Nicholson Ilf released by Rose 
Building!.

TERRY DUE T l 
BOSS GIANTS 

FOR 2 YEARS
LINEUP OF TEAM WILL 

LIKELY UNDERGO 
CHANGES

Bf.br Ruth is rhown in bed following his “stomach ache heard around 
the world” in 1925, one of the first of his spectacular collapses. 
Millions cf fans, thten as in his latest illness, kept up with his daily 
condition. Ruth’s 1825 sickness was at the start of a season that saw 
hi- fortunes fall to their lowest ebb since his stardom.

Day by day the Harvesters are 
gradually rounding Into a better 
looking football team but the ques
tion Is can a winning combination 
be uncovered In time to do any 
good? Coach Argus Fox’ line looks 
plenty good because he had all the 
material in the world to choose 
from and most of the lettermen 
back are linemen.

The" ■ backfield situation looks 
hopeless one day and a little bright
er the next. The fullback position 
is one that is worrying coaches and 
Is one that Is worrying coaches anl 
fans. Captain Jim Pool looked the 
best bet for the fullback job yester
day afternoon during a hard scrim- 

. . . mage and If he keeps up the good
ptrmissable for WRR at Dallas, sta- work he will have a permanent job 
tion of 500 watts or less, to broad- i  this fall. Miles Margaugh and 
cast the games played in Beaumont, | Wayne Kelley should be good relief 
and the Beaumont 500 watt station men and both can punt, 
to broadcast the games played a t ! The boys are fast getting Into 
Dallas. The limit of 500 watts was j condition. Most of them are obey- 
ctipulated with the view of prohibit- ing training orders to the last ditch 
ing the big radio stations from ' and they will be the boys who will 
bringing about through broadcast come out on top a t the end. coaches I
what would be equivalent to a ‘ ----  ’ -----
’’home” broadcast. Any descriptive 
service furnished to newspapers

HOW  THEY

STAND,,

MUELLER’S SPECIALTY WILL 
REALLY PUT ONE TO SLEEP

»
Amarillo Man Doubts But la | the hold^Should be barred in the 

Believer When He Awakes 
From Deep Doze.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Pittsburgh 4, Philadelphia 2. 
Chicago 3. Brooklyn 4.
(Only games scheduled). 

Standing

Chicago ............
W.

. . . . .  83
L.
57

Pet.
.593

PiUsburgh ......... 7 ...... 78 62 .597
Brooklyn .......... ........ 77 68 531
Boston .............. ....... 71 72 .497
Philadelphia . ........  70 7l .496
St. Louis .......... ......... 65 74 46R
New York ......... ......... 64 75 .460
-Cincinnati ....... ... 58 85 .406

Where They Play Today
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at New York

declare. “Condition Is what counts [ 
in the long run,’ 
said yesterday. “If a boy is In 
good physical and mental condition 
he will grasp plays and remember

Plrgtoj. 18. 
*.h S mc rutruns: Klein, Phillies, 85: 

OIL Giants, 34.
•» Ptofen bases: Klein. Phillies, 28; 
Frisch. Cardinals. 18. 
f pitching: Warneke. Cubs. 21-B; 

Swetdnic. Pirates. 11-5.
i American League

Alexander, Red Sox. 363; 
*,/ Athletics, .360. v

(is: Foxx Athletics. 139; Combs, 
' 138.
Manush. Senators. ,198; 

Yankees, 17J. 
batted In: Foxx, Athletics, 

Gehrig. Yankees, 143. 
ubles: Gehrlnger, Tigers, 41; 

er. Indians. 40.
T  Triples: Cronin. Senators. 18: 
Myer, Senators,.16. 
f'Home runs: Foxx, Athletics. 52; 
Ruth. Yankees, 40.

Stolen bases: Chapman. Yankees. 
38: Walker. Tigers. 23. .
'Pitching: Allen. Yankees. 16-3;

dqroex, Yankees. 24-6.

FIGHTS
L A S T

NIGHT
The Associated Prea*

ny Thomas, Pltts- 
outpointed Art Otrox, Mon- 

Jbhnny Datto.Cleve- 
lend, outpointed Jimmy Dean, Erie.
9£; no). v' ’

Chicago—Jpung Stuhiey, Kewel 
nee. HI., outpointed Ray Tramblle.
~  ford. 111., (10).

r'< York—Benny Leonard, New 
outpointed Mike Sarko, New

j BALTIMORE, Sept 13 <A>>—The j United States amateur golf cham- 
pionship today appeared even more 

{a youngsters’ show than it was a 
j  year ago. with eight newcomers. 
! paced by Johnny Fischer of Clncin- 
jnatl. among the first dozen as the 
big event moved into the second 18- 
hole qualifying round.

.Fischer, the 20-year-old national 
Intercollegiate champion, was two 
shots in  front with a 69, one under 
par, as the 154 starters opened their 
final drive over the five farms 
■course for the 32 qualifying posi
tions in Wednesday’3 match play.

Close behind came Jack Westland 
of Chicago, runner-up In the 193! 
tournament, with a 71, while five 
plefyer^ had 72h—Bill Blaney of 
West Newton, Mass., the veteran 
George Voigt of New York, D. W. 
Armstrong of Lancaster, Pa., John
ny Goodman of Omaha and nine- 
teen-year-old Charles Yates of At
lanta. A flock) of players making 
their debut In the national were 
grouped among those with 73’s.

With forty-seven players having 
scores of 76 or better there was th? 
prospect of a two or three way tie 
for the medal, as was the case last 
year, and that 152 or 153 might be 
Hie border line score for participa
tion in the match play.

Mav of the well-advertised stars. 
Including champion Prancls Outmet 
o< Boston, who had 78; half of the 
American and virtually all oF the 
British Walker cup members, as well 
as four of the seven former cham
pions entered, were In precarious 
positions.

Bill Howell of Richmond, a semi- 
finalist in 1931, apparently had 
blown himsglf out with his 83 yes
terday, while Don Moe of Portland, 
Ore, faced the necessity of almost a 
perfect iVtund Ito (offset his 80. 

Charles Seaver of Loa Angeles with 
75, and Ous Moreland of Dallas, who 
hal, 78, were In better spots.

An architect has designed an air
plane landing field to be built on 
top of two London railway stations 
to provide a central place In the 
heart of the city to serve both rail 
and air travelers.

must be accepted by the newspapers 
for publication only and not for 
broadcast over their radio stations.

I The first two games of the scries breaks training.”
I will be played at Beaumont. Friday i coach Warren Moore of the Oo- 
) will be an off-day. The series will r iiias Was on the field yesterday 
be resumed Saturday and Sunday looking over his prospects, 
at Dallas. If a fifth game is neces
sary, the toss of a coin will deter
mine the site. Steve Basil. Ziggy 
Sears and Jim Calloway will um
pire the series.-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Washington 9. Chicago 3. 
Philadelphia 7. Detroit 1 

_____ New York 8, Cleveland 3 (12 in-
Coach Mitchell! nlngs) .

(Only games scheduled.)
Standing

WRESTLING
LAST,:NIGHT

■ 1

*Lj !

next day or two. The Oolillas will 
be smail and Inexperienced this 
year but. look like a bunch of de
termined boys. They work with the 
Harvesters and ate not afraid to 
tackle the big fellows or to be tack
led. They arc In excellent condition, 
not a one being injured to date.

Hard practice sessions and scrim
mages will be In orler until the 
last day before the opening game 
which will be Sept. 30 with Clovis

Frankie Barrett, former Pacific 
By The Associated Press J Coast league shorts ton. is planning 

New Haven, Conn.—Jim Londog, (to make his home In Oklahoma-City. 
202, Greece, threw Pat O'Shocker,
219, Salt Lake.City, 22:10. Specify Pampe-made goods.

W L. Pet.
New York 99 43 .697
Pliiladclphia ....... 87 55 .613
Washington 85 55 .507
Cleveland .......... 69 •0 .568
Detroit ............... . 68 70 453
St. L ou is............ .........  58 81 417
Chicago .............. . . . . 43 95 .312
Boston ................ 40 100 .286

Where They Play Today 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Washington at Chicago.
New York at Cleveland. 
(Only games scheduled).

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Toledo 4-3. Louisville 1-5.
Kansas City 2. Minneapolis 4. 
Milwaukee 6. St. Paul 5. 
Columbus at Indianapolis, (night).

Doc Mueller, the famous Chiro
practic headlock specialist, will oe 
in Fampa tomorrow night to wrestle 
Rob Roy. local favorite, In the main 
event. Mueller has been looking 
for a chance to show Pampa wrest
ling fans his famous “sleep” hold 
but he wanted a top-notchcr to try 
it on so he has selected Roy as being 
the logical man.

The preliminary will bring Andy 
Gump and Don Jones together. The 
semi-final bout has not been ar
ranged but it will be a good one.

Mueller tried his famous hold on 
Tom Horner of the Amarillo NEWS- 
GLOBE staff and this is what 
Horner has to say:

I knew I was falling, blit I could 
do nothing about It.

That, In short, is the best dc- 
rcription I can give of- the sensa- 
*ions I experienced yesterday after
noon, when Doc Mueller, San An
tonio wrestler, put his famous 
"sleep-producing” hold on me. ’

Promoter Dutch Mantcll brought , 
Mueller to the editorial offices of 
The l  ews yesterday to demonstrate 
the hold on a disinterested party.

The duties of a cub reporter are 
many and varied, but this was the ! 
first time I had ever been called 
upon to be a subject for a wrestler, j

The doctor placed his fingertips 
at the back of my neck close to j  
the spinal column, and his thumbs 
to  the side of my neck. When he 
applied pressure. I noticed no ill 
effects. In fact, I began to think 
that this so-called "sleep producer” 
was a lot of hooey. There was no 
intense pain, just pressure: no 
strangulation. I was talking to 
Doc when I went out.

F was saying’: “Just now does this 
work. Doc?" And I heard the roar 

! of an electric fan gradually grow
ing louder. Everything went black 

I As Mueller released me, I started 
j falling to the floor, apparently 
!|rather slowly. I could see the 

floor coming up to meet me, and I 
knew I was due to land muy pronto, 

i but I really didn't care a lot Man- 
tell caught me just before I hit.

Mueller’s hold has no 111 effects. 
Other than a slight tingling sen- 

: ration which persisted for 10 min
utes. I was all right when they put 
me on my feet.

Personally, I see no reason why

Mueller-O’Brlen bout at the Ar
mory next Thursday night, provid
ed the Irishman Is permitted to use 
his fists. The ’’sleep-producer" does 
not leave the headache that a sock 
on the jaw does, and there Is no 
danger of broken jawbones, and 
damaged eyes should the blow be 
misplaced.

There's one thing certain—There 
is nothing fakie aijout Mueller’s 
hold. It Is a real sleep-producer— 
I know!

NEW YORK. Sept. 13. i/Ph~BUI 
Terry Is going tc get a chance to see 
what he can do with a team of hts 
own making. •

The Memphis slugger, who suc
ceeded John McGraw as mganger 
of the New York Oiants In June, 
has-signed a two-year contract, cov
ering the 1933 and 1934 seasons. 
Terms, it was said, were "satisfac
tory" both to Terry and President 
Charles Stoneham.

The baseball world will snatch 
with more than a little Interest 
Terry’s efforts to reorganize a club 
that was in seventh place today 
alter one of the most disastrous 
reasons any Giant team ever has 
experienced.

That, the big first baseman Is dis
satisfied with the makeup of the 
team is well-.known He has indi
cated that only three or four players 
can be regarded as certain of their 
place*. ■

i The Giants' were in last place 
with-17 victories and 23 defeats, an 
average of .425, when McGraw quit. 
Under Terry's handling there has 
hgen only a slight Improvement—47 
victories and 52 defeats, an average- 
of 475. They were In last place 
when McGraw quit and had small 
hopes of rising any higher than 
sixth. If that, before the season 
ended. k

Tipping the cutting tool with 
tantalum carbide, which Is harder 
then sapphire, an electric company 
has constructed a 100 horsepower 
lathe that cuts nickel alloy turbln" 
shafts five times faster than file 
ordinary lathe.

Keeping the details secret, an 
English aviation engineer claims to 1 
have developed a motor that pro- 1 
duces more power per pound of 1 
weight than any heretofore built 
and to have- run It a year without 
a single misfire.

Specify Pampa-made products.

FALL IS HERE!
Let us dye those «h*es a 
purse* AH week by -an ar 
tist and G garonteef.

CITY SHOE SHOP
1045* West Foster

<iiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiii!i;;iiHiHiiiimiiiiiH

RIDE THE BUS— IT COSTS LI
BUS FARES FROM PAMPA

/  Way
AmarfUo 1.78
Barger 1.78
Raton ...............8.50
Denver ...........I t n
OUa. Ctfy 6.50

10.00
0.00
M l

■M* .........

75 K f 1AMelm 
Other Points Correspondingly Low 

Fast Sendee on Express and C. O. D. Bhlpmm 
24 Honr Taxi Service From Depot 

FOR INFORMATION CALL

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO.
Phone 870 “Ask Any Agent" 118 R.

''i|||||lllllllllllll]|||||||||lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllr

from 
Dallas, 
one-hall 

m., 3:3 
to

lip. To’Chili 
(Worth 110.75,

Fop fhformdtkm and

Wlchlt* Falls, 
to Oklahoma

‘ Dips.

),7ft
■way; (5.06 ronnd trip  

( 18.00 ronnd tnp.
Taxi Sendee Call «N

C A LL 6 7 0
To Have The Driver 

Deliver You Milk!
UNION BUS STATION

HE WILL 
GET HIS

Money’* W orth

THE jnan who . . • 
mnkea it nn in

variable practice to 
include milk in hie 
luncheon menu will 
reap a harvest in 
health and energy.

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY



EVI _

I K .  BACKED BY ARMY. 
CLINGS TO CHANCELLORSHIP

THE PAMl'A DAILY NEWS PA G E TH REE

BERLIN. Sept. II  (AV-Chancel 
k r  Prmiu Van Fapen and the Gcr- 

■ cabinet sat tight to
by the army and the 

though the Reichstag over-

• ---------------

X “
rday while the ehan- 

cellur was in the act of dissolving 
the parliament.
Announcing that democracy hud 

broken down In Germany, the chan
cellor gave every indication that he 

} Intended to continue to hold the 
; reins under the slogan: "With Von 
| Hindenburg lor Qertnany ”

In the meantime plans proceed- 
I «d for taking to the supreme court 
the issue of the legality of the chan
cellor's decrees of dissolution, which 
the opposition contended was pre
sented out of order while a vote was 

| being taken.
The chancellor earnestly begged 

I private employers to "read the signs 
oi the time aright," declaring If 
they did not they would rind them- 

f drives "ruthlessly swallowed" by 
1 those whose aim was state socialism. 

“When you gentlemen of the na-

Poling Doubts 
Robins Was Seen

I ala," he said, "begin your class war 
fare against the fine people, against

I the barons, and when you think 
I success at the elections will tollow 
such tactics. I am afraid you are 

| In for a blttev disappointment."
Although the police expected 

I trouble last night especially In the 
neighborhood of the Reichstag bu
ildings. there was no disorder and 
the people as a whole seemed unex- 

| cited .by the political situation.
The national and Prussian cabi

nets were in session until early 
J morning, discussing the measures 
■ which must be taken in the next 
: few days. At the Kaiserof hotel Ad- 
. olf Hitler was to conference 'with 
prominent members of his party He 

, fully approved the conduct of Hn - 
i marsh Wilhelm Ooertr.g as Speak

er of the Relchst.v. and asked bin' 
to speed up the apnea1 befnr* the 
supreme court.

1 This mominc Oocrinc? cave 
|  ground farther by admitting at a 
.meeting of the Relchsta*; comrr.it- 
tee for safeguarding the rights of 

■the parliament that yesrerdiy’s d i 
ssolution was legal. At <he same 

_ fime he taaist-d that his procedure 
f  in completing the vote oi roti.con*'i- 

, dence also was legal.
■, Early to the dny police, invest 
'.g a tin g  reports of a plot to dynamite 

I the Reichstag building, searched 
! the office of the communist party 
In the Reichstag without permission. 

! A protest was filed with the govrrn- 
I i'ment. ' * *■"_______

CHICAGO, 8ept. 13 (AT—Doubt 
that Ool Raymond Robins had been 
seen to Chicago since his disap
pearance was expressed today by Dr. 
Daniel A. Poling, head of the al
lied forces for prohibition, who came 
here to aid In the search for the 
missing prohibitionist and friend of 
Preadent Hoover.

Unld* something tangible devel
ops today. Dr. Poling said lie prob
ably would go to New York and re
commence tlie search for Robins 
from the place where the Colonel 
dropped from sight more than a 
week ago.

Although government agents have 
been conducting ' a nation-wide 
search for Robins, who disappeared 
while on his way to keep an ap
pointment with President Hoover. 
Dr. Poling was reluctant to discard 
tb? theory that Ills friend was the 
victim of amnesia.

“Co|. Robins has received many 
threats,” he said, “but I think it 
more probable that he is suffering 
from a temporary illness, amnesia."

Government agents, meanwhile, 
were conducting their search on the 
theory that the colonel might have 
been kidnaped by bootleggers or 
Russian imperialists.

By SISTER MARY 
NEA Service W riter

By ROBBINS COONS
HOLLYWOOD—Students of the 

alkie can t help wondering how 
klong 1( will be before the epic of 

che mention of a
possible revival 
Of old successes 
M a r y  Pickford 
felt so keenly on 
the subject that 
at one time she 
planned to have 
all those hlstor- 
today will cease 

I ( o  be tomor- 
1 ,'row's laughing 

stock.
Actresses who 

h a v e  survived 
the years in pic
tures nearly al- 

Dletrich ways shudder at 
higglers of her early days de

al her death.
’movie albums now revealed 

| the amusement oi today's audi- 
i contain excerpts of ancient 

which in their time were 
melodramas," Even some 

more spectacular and recent 
film successes now appear

Left-overs, so often the bane of 
the cock's thrifty soul, can be used 
sc cleverly that the second dish is 
quite as attractive as the original 

! one. The average man likes well- 
] made hash and gravy and this ltk- 
1 Ing well may be the inspiration for 
I appetizing dishes that are created 
: from the accumulation in the Ice
box.

1 No matter how left-over meats 
| are used, infinite care should be 
{taken that all bits of fat and grlstl;
' are trimmed away and discarded 
Reheating will not make these parts 
any more palatable than they were 
after the first cooking. The find
ing of undesirable morsels in hash 
or other "rechauffe" dishes soot-, 
teaches a family to regard left-overs 
with disfavor and suspicion.

Sandwichces, meat pies, timbales 
and croquettes provide variety and 
are rather more elaborate and im
pressive than the proverbial hash. 
Timbales are an economical dish, 
since they offer ..an opporunity to 
use up a number of different kinds 
of meat to suit individual tastes. A 
bit of fish may go into one timbale, 
a left-over lamb chop Into a second, 
and a slice of cold roast beef or 
veal into the third.

StyndWlches. tab. are economi
cal. They may be hot or cold, are 
easy to make and furnish unusual 
means for savory combinations Raw 
vegetables such as celery, carrots, 
cabbage and tomatoes combine well 
with meats and add to the Whole-

Tomorrow's Mena
BREAKFAST Cantaloupe ee- 

real. omelet, crisp toast, milk, 
coffee.

LUNCHEON: Shredded cab
bage with cheese balls, rye bread, 
fresh plums, cup cakes, milk, teo.

DINNER: Veal timbales, po
tatoes au gratin, glace carrots, 
tomato and cucumber salad, 
peach rolls, milk, coffee.

V
t Films Revived

lene Dietrich’s Hollywood sue- 
; inspired revivals of several of 
; early German pictures, not to 

-ta t delight, It is safe to sur- 
The perennial releases of old 

Min films probably are the only 
that do not alarm their stars, 

nee Chaplin became “art" his 
tick has become historically 

atgnif leant
But the only player I know who 

was sertously daunted by a "re
vival’ is Helen Hayes, who confid
ed the other day that but for one 
such misfortune she might hove 
come to the screen sooner than she 
did. *
‘ “I once played to a film call’d 
*Tht> Weavers of Life,' so bad It 
never was "released,” rile said. “Yet 
when I had my first starring vehicle 
on the stage the owner of the flint 
dusted it off and rented a theater 
across the street and started hlS 
Bhow. ‘billing ltt With Helen Haves.'

someners of the sandwich. Rhred- 
I ded leaf lettuce, cress, curly endive 
and parsley add zest and furnish 

1 mineral content as well as vitamins. 
1 After washing and thorough dry- 
j  ing, any of the grey S or vegetables 
j  can be'quickly prepared by running 
; through the foed chopper with the 
I meat.

When the amount of meat is very 
j small sandwiches seem to make the 
most satisfactory way of using it. 

i Even a slice of bacon left from 
| breakfast can bo minced with curly 
! endive, seasoned with paprika and 
lemon Juice and used as a filling for 

la sandwich menu
Four tablespoons chopped meat 

j combined with the same amount of 
I minced vegetables will make sev- 
I etal sandwiches that are appetizing 
and nourshlng. They can be mois- 

l tened with salad dressing, lemon 
juiec. tomato catsup or any highly 
seasoned sauce. Sandwiches of this 

1 type require no- cooking and are 
j quickly and easily made.

n’t Stood ft
“Curlonlty got the best of me. so 

npamed- by my leading man I 
Attended the show one afternoon 
Alter our matinee. We sat behind 
a sailor who emitted frequent 
groans of aeonv. From time to 
time he turned hts face away from 
Ihe screen and hid his eyes Then

Ferry Blast Toll
Increases To 56

lasrlnated^he would look
making 
tonal!

most horrible noises 
,llv he could stand It no longer 

left, growling "This is the worst 
I  ure r ever saw.”
Miss Hayes agreed with him 

Whenever I  thought I  would like 
make a picture again I remem- 

htm —and refused.”

1# NEW YORK, Sept 13 <AP»—'Ten 
1 bodies came to the surface of the 
: East river today in the vicinity 
| where the labor ferry Observation 
rank last Friday morning after her 
boiler exploded

These brought the total of known 
i dead in the disaster to 56.

Of the original list of those be- 
j lived to have been on the boat and 
l reported missing, nine remained 
unaccounted for today. Twenty- 
eight ’Injured still were in hospitals

Brent Is in  the "big time" 
yet moat of his fan mail still 

t children who saw him 
wild weat aerial he made Just 

IRith Cha Merton selected 
leading man. Letters from 

girl*, however, are beginning 
' .* • ’

> nicest tribute to tbe late Paul 
beard cams fro man ac-

BEALTOR D IES
AMARIUiO. Sept 13 < Ah—Arthur 

James Brnnneh. 49. real estate deal
er. and former lumberman of this 
city, died last night following a long 
illness H? formerly was in the 
lumber business in Wichita Falls 
and mectra.

tor: “He was a gentleman!” (And 
if you knew how rare this actor 
thinks gentlemen are to Hollywood 
. . . I ) .

FARM STRIKERS ON PARADE 4  microscope for use to criminal 
trials by s New York firearms ex- 

| pert has two eyepieces, one being 
used by a juror w bile the expert 

| uses the other to explain bullets 
' used as evidence.

Oerman scientists have succeed
ed in drawing electric currents of 
18.000.000 volts from the clouds dur
ing thunder storms over a plant 
they have built to study such phe
nomena in 8wiss mountain*

PaTTv i
Resembling a soda fountain mix

er in operation, an electrically oper
ated device has been invented for 
cleansing watches by whirling them
aboOt. enclosed in a wire container.
to a chemical solution. FM

Striking farmers of the mid-west are shown here ar. they staged a big parade in Sioux City, to., to 
bring their plight before governors and their representatives from nine states who met there to consider 
remedial measures. The farnierY trucks bore such placard- as “Inflate the Dollar!'' and "We Must Have 
Higher Prices."

Both Glasscock and Government
Deny Responsibility for Troops

Court Defeats
<?>-

Production 
In Big Increase

TULSA, Okla . Sept. 13 ,TP)—Re
vision of allowables in Texas and 
tocreasga In Oklahoma accounted 
for the major part df a 46,653 bar
rel increase Jn daily crude oil pro
duction fo r' thg United States, as 
reported to the Oil and Gas JpJJR- 
NAL. /  /  , f

Total production wps 2,150,157 bar

WASHINGTON. Sept. 13 (/Pi- 
Just whe first advised using troops 
in the bonus army disturbance of 
July 28 was in dispute today, with 
District of Columbia commssloncrs 
joining the justice department in 
designating the police and the po
lice chief issuing a pubic denial.

The dispute with a statement by 
Brigadier General Pelham D. Glass- 
ford discussing assertions in Attor
ney General Mitchell's report to 
President Hoover on the bonus 
marchers. The police head said some 
of these were “In conflict with police 
records or with facts known to the 
police department."

Included was a denial that Glass- 
ferd had "replied in the affirma
tive" when "asked the direct ques-
ticn whether he thought it was nec- , . ■.
essary to secure the assistance of an lncrcase fr* »  331885 barr*ls 
federal troops.!’ Instead, Glassford ' Oklahoma output-feise .from 3J 
saj,j. | 820 barrels to 394.220, flue to / 'a n

.... . . .  H ' increase in Oklahoma'CKy floir fromI stated that the police could , 67 t0 g, ™  barro,B/  f  . • 
hold the area which had been re- \  .
popse-ised during the morn ‘ng. I i California production j^as up 
stated that if further efforts toward J888 barrels at 488.000. Bastern fiel 
evicting the veterans by the police I s*eac*y at l^.OOO'barrois. Kan-

Motion To Pay 
Bridge Penalty

County commissioners spent yes
terday perusing bills and passing 
them for payment. All members 
were present.

Following considerable discussion 
regarding a motion by Commission
e r  Lewis O. Cox of precinct 2, sec
onded by Commissioner M. M. New
man of precinct 4, that bills No. 8945 
and 9298 being estimate No. 2 and 3

rels, as compared yrith a previous cn *jle bridge across the north fork , 
average of 8,103,504, bauds daijy. j 0j M1e Heti river between LeFors 

Texas production'jumped to 891, j and Mtl/fan, be reconsidered on ac- I 
885 barrels from 865,i22 barrels a count of further evidence advanc- 
tay. East Tex̂ i.s. where the allow- ; ed by Hudlcston .Construction corn- 
able was boosted seven barrels per pafty as cskRas iff the delay to get- 
well. produced ,355,562 bacrels daily, ffng material prescribed. In specift-

1

■

cations 
! Clesl

was insisted upon that afternoon, 
there doubtless would be more riot
ing and possible bloodshed.

“I recommended that should fur
ther evicting be required that day. 
the federal troops should be called 
upon to do it."

Soon after Glassford Issued his 
statemept. the Justice department 
made public the copy of a letter re
ceived from the Board of Commis
sioners cn August 2. It stated that 
Glassford had conferred with the 
commissioners soon after the first 
clast, with veterans and said:

“The former (Glassford) was ask
ed by the commissionesrs if the sit
uation was out of his control, »to 
which he replied in the affirmative. 
Major Glassford further stated in 
substance that the police could no 
longer hold the bonus marchers in 
ch?ck.

"He war. then asked a direct ques
tion whether lie thought it neces
sary to secure the assistance of fed
eral troops, to which he replied he 
did "

Glassford s statement also took 
authorities to task for not advising 
him when the troops were railed.

He continued in part:
"The report stresses communism, 

crirr? and subversive influences. 
There are of record many demon
strations of natriotism and discip
line by the great mass of the un
employed veterans The facts are 
that communists and their Ignor
ant followers were relatively few.

"It is a matter of gratification to 
the police department that ay long 
as It, remained unhampered in the 
application of the policies adopted, 
no disorders of any cttoseouence oc
curred except by the radicals of a 
small group whose efforts were eas
ily thwarted bv police action and 
police strategy."

sas production increased from 96, 
315 to 98,530 barrels and Rocky 
Mountain output was 973 barrels at 
76,800.

Youth Is Slain
At Candy Pulling

r*», OLJJb. lO 1/T?
15-year-old olf 
here todiy of 

ted In a fight at

TEXARKANA, Ark., Sept. 13 
—Hopier Kane. 25-year-oJ 
field worker, died 
kniff wounds inflicted 
a cgndy pulling party Sunday night 
at the home of Mose Austin, tenant 
fanner.

Austin said he stablved Kane in a 
fight after tjis litter sinewed mo
lasses to thl 
Austin surreni 
was released under 

Auttin claimed self deigns* say
ing I^aito knocked him doflvn after 
he had protested agaihstmiolarifes 
being smeared in the glrWPhalr 

A murder charge was filed against 
Austin.

aid he 
' »13 t  
ihe Iibii of save cal girls 

n dr red to" otfl-^s end 
under MjtW’bmri.

CRUDE PRICE CUT • 
p rrrsB u jid H . s?pt. 13 (av--a 

reduction oi 15 ornts a barrel in 
Pennsylvania gride crude oil was 
announced today by leading pur
chasing agent. The new prices are; 
Pennsylraia grade in southwest lin
es 81.57: Eureka lines 81.52; and 
Buckeye lines 8137. Other grades 
are unchanged)

ARIZONA ELECTION TODAY
PHOENIX, Ariz.. Cept. 13 (Ah— 

With the greatest list of registered 
voters—343 600—and the biggest list 
of candidates—2,00b—in her 20 years 
history. Arizona held its eleventh 
.primary today. Strong fields df 
opponents both in the democratic 
and republican ranks, faced Gover
nor W. P. Hunt. Senator Carl Hay
den and Representative Lewis Doug
las. all democrats, seeking renoml- 
natlon.

Specify Pampa-made products.

Specify Pampa-made products.

Commissioners H. G. Me 
precinct 3 and John White 

cinct l respectively, voted no. 
Judge S. D. Stennis broke 

the deadlock by voting no.
The commission refused to pay 

lien presented because the 
was not completed within the 

time on the contract.
The commissioner^ passed 12 bills 

for settlement. They also voted to 
canvass the returns of the speaial 
school election in the Webb com
munity at a later meeting.

Clesky of j 
of pic cine 
Coun\y Ji 
the d«adl( 

The con 
jk [the bill wl 

..bridge was 
:;_/specificd t 
■jj I The com

f w i Y / l s
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“THE SCOURGE OF GOD”

"Nature in the Raw”—as 
the great painter, 
spired by the barbaric cruelty of Asia’s 
most dreaded plunderer . .  ." the  grass 
could not grow where his horse had 

passed” . . .  433-453 A. D.

law”—as portrayed by 
•, H arveyV unn . . .  in*

(/
ave no

—and raw tobaccos
place

They are not present in Luckies 
. . .  the mildest cigarette 

you ever sm oked.

W E buy the finest, the very finest 
tobaccos in all the world— but 

that does not explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky Strike as the 
mildest cigarette. The fact is, we never 
overlook the truth that “ Nature in

• f t

C**r. list. Th» American 
Tjbacru Co.

" If 4  I44H writt a tetter book, preach a better sermon, or make a better mouse-trap than his neighbor, tbe bo 
busld his house so the woods, she world w ill make a beaten path to hit door. RALPH WALDO EMERSON. 

Does not this explain the world-wide acceptance sad  approval o f Lucky Sttik* ?

the Raw is Seldom Mild”—so these 
fine tobaccos, after proper aging and 
mellowing, are then given the benefit 
of that Lucky Strike purifying process, 
described by the wordsL-'’It’s toasted”. 
That’s why folks in every city, town 
and hamlet say that Luckies are such 
mild cigarettes.

It’s toasted
tw B d L ueh lB B
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TO BECOME BRIDE OF JOHN D. 3RD

WIVES AND HUSBANDS 
OP LOCAL CHURCH 

ENTERTAIN

SURPRISE PARTY GIVEN 
BY EMPLOYES AT 

L’NORA RIVERSIDE
E A M B L E R ^ ^

George Limerick, manager of the 
lot Nora theater, was given a sur
prise birthday party by employes of 
the Bex and La Nora theaters, in 
the basemant of tile La Nora 
theater at 11:30 o’clock last night.

Using an emergency cait as u pre
text, Mr. Limerick was summoned 
to the theater lust night, only to 
find that the threatened danger 
was transformed into a party in 
honor of hta twenty-ninth birthday. 
A smoking stand was given him as 
a present by the employes.

Games were pluyetl. und relresh- 
meius of chicken and' cake were 
served. Those present: orba Myatt, 
Raymond Whitlock Dennis HoTTell. 
Leroy Vance, Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 
CulwtU, Gertrude Allday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Yowell, Mrs. Velmu Robinson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Harvey, Harry 
Lahr, James Pearson, Adeline Nay
lor. Mrs. Tcm Blair and daughter. 
Ethel Mae, Mr. Bradley. Ed Faulk, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Limerick.

Members of the school board and 
the faculty of Pampa schools, were 
entertained by the ladles of First 
Christian church council and then1 
husbands In the recreation rooms of 
the First Christian church at 8 o’
clock last night. Games, a orchestra 
concert, piano solo. readings, 
speeches, and a watermelon feast 
were Included In the evehlng's en
tertainment.

The ten-piece orchestra of the 
church, directed by Herman Kreiger. 

•* played as the guests assembled. 
Games were enjoyed under the di
rection of Ivy E. Duncan and MY-s. 

j  Mel B. Davis.
■ Red and white flowers formed the 
center piece of the table In the ban
quet room. In keeping with the color 
scheme. Mrs. F. W. O’Malley gave 
the welcome address, the response 
being made by Supt. R. B. Fisher 

Speeches were maae by Rev. F. 
W. O Ma|ley. R .8. McConnell, and 
C. T. Hunkaplllar. The benediction, 
given at the close of the entertain
ment. was said by A. L. Patrick, 
principal of Sam Houston school.

Two humorous readings were de
livered by Mrs. Otto Patton, and 
Mrs. May F. Carr played a piapo 
role McDowell’s "Witches Dance.’’ 

The executive board of the coun
cil acted as the reception commit
tee, Mrs. Mr' Davis was In charge 

«’ of the games, Mrs. Ramon Wilson, 
the program, and Mrs. J. B. Town
send and Mrs. Paul Hill, refresh- '

♦an L In Is Mrs. Roy McMlllen presid- | 
ea at the table during the banquet

The wedding of Miss Blanchette Hooker (right), daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Eton H. Hocket cf Greenwich, Conn., and John D. Rockefeller 
M (left), son of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, Jr., la to take place 
In the. fall. Their engagement has just been announced. Young 
Rockefeller, bearer of a name famed In American finance, l» associated 
with his father in business and philanthropic organisations.

Super-Value Construction
PROVE IT b the Picture! IS layers of 

lubber and Ccrd fabric—of real tire Protection 
— yet River „tde Rambler aells at TODAY’S LOW
EST PRICE for any comparable q u a lity .............

COMING J2VENT8
i s  l a y e r s

Of Tire Protection

1 Tread
2 Breaker Cuahi on
3 L |

WEDNESDAY
County clubs will observe 

Achievement Days in Pampa Sept 
14 and 15.

PLANS FOR GUEST DAY 
DISCUSSED BY 

CIRCLE 3 Women’s auxiliary of the Episco
pal church will have a covered dish 
luncheon at 12:30 o'clock. The 
meeting will be the first of the year.

when bought
in pairsEVANGELIST WILL TALK 

ON ‘EXCUSES’ THIS 
EVENING

ex-Treatrd 
Cord Breaker

4 Breaker CuSion
5 Latex-Treated

Cord Breaker
6 Cush ion

7 Layer of Rubber
8 Latex-Treated

Missionary circles of the First 
Methodist church met at 3 o’clock 
yesterday alternoon, Circles 1 and
2 in the parlors of the church, Circle
3 In the Friendship classroom, and 
Circle 4 in the home of Mrs. Albert 
Wood.

The meeting ot Circles 1 and 2 
was opened with a prayer by Mrs.
W Purvlanee. The life and letters 
of Timothy and Titus was discussed 
by Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar. Mem
bers present, Circle 1, were Mes- 
dBmcs Hoyt Alien, A W Babion.
C. T Hunkaplllar. ’John B Hessey.
C. V. McArthur, R,' A. Meyers, lo i 
Shelton, McHenry, Sherman White,
Bill Allen.

Members of Circle 2 who attend
ed the meeting were M-sdames S. C.
Evans, Fannie Hardin, Joe Hodge,
R. W. Lane, Luther Pierson. W. Pur- 
vlance, L. Robinson. M. M. Robin
son. George Walstad, and Roy Barn
ard.

A song,. Faith of Our Fathers” I  B E
opened the program of Circle 3. Mrs. Principal A. L. Patrick. Rev. F. W. 
Zara Burke led in prayer. The life O'Malley, pastor of the First Chris- 
and letters of Timothy and Titus tian church, will be the principal 
were discussed by Mrs. Horace Mc- 
Bee. assisted by Mesdaines Paul 
J-.uison, H. D. Wohlgemuth, Roy 
Kretzmier. and Bara Burke. Plans 
for “Guest Day” September 26. were 
discussed. Members of Circle 3 pre
sent: Mesdames R K. Elkins, Zara 
Burlc?. H. T. Wohlgemuth, Chris.
Baer, Roy Kretzmier Horace Mc- 
Beo, Ralph Chisum, C. C. Dodd. J.
M. Turner. Paul Jenson. Carl Baer.

"He Leadeth Me," was the song 
that opened the program of Circle 1, 
which met at the home of Mrs. Al
bert Wood Mrs. H. B. Carson read 
the seventy-sixth psalm. The lesson 
study was led by Mrs. 8. A. Hurst 
Mis W R. Campbell read from First 
Corinthians, and Mrs. J, M. Fitz
gerald from Stcond Corinthians.

I^ ri. Campbell In 
Charge of A.A.U.W. 

Eligibility Angle

Other Ramblers as low as
Silver Spade Bridge club will meet 

at 2 o'clock in the home of Mrs. W. 
Wilkes.

each in pair»

FREE Tire Mounting 
A ’’ All Ward Stores

Women wishing to determine eli
gibility as new members of the 
American Association of University 
Women are requested to call Mrs. 
W. R. Campbell, phone 111, Miss 
Willena May. phone 283. or M’rs. 
Earl O'Keefe. 932-J.

The local organization will have a 
"rush party” for members and pros
pective members at the Schneider 
hotel, at 8:30 p. rti.. September 22.

Mrs: C. T. Hunkaplllar is general 
chairman of the Pampa chapter.

Dorcas class of the First Baptist 
church will have a social at 814 N. 
Somerville at 2:30 o’clock. Cord Ply 

9 Layer of Rubbe
10 Latex-Tre*|ej

Cord Ply
11 L ay e r  of R u b b e r

12 I a tex -1  r e a te d
Cord Ply

13 Layer of Rubber
Latex-Treated
Cord Ply

15 Inride Coat of 
Rubber

G arbo’s Stockholm 
Fans Disappointed

STOCKHOLM. Sweden. Sept. 13. 
<AV-Greta Garbo’s home town 
movie fans expressed disappoint
ment last night when she did not 
attend the premiere showing of the 
film -Susan Lennox."

Her mother, brother and slRtcr- 
In-taw. however, were among the 
capacity audience which included 
the American minister. The news
paper criticisms of the film praised 
highly Miss Garbo* attractiveness 
and ’’myeterloutlv touching appear- 
•M f,” and added some remarks on 
"the tragedy of her popularity.”

Built for Ward’s li*y one of the world’* largest 
fire companies. And we give you Riverside's 
Unlimited Guarantee— NO LIMIT on time— NO 
LIMIT on mileage. We are meeting the needs 
of every man who wants QUALITY—at lowest 
cc./t! Save Money . . . See it today.

Nursery
mint
■rgrens,
. C louF*

/  Tre*.
/• Seed,

I Grows,
m i  n . aGandhi Will Starve

Again for India
* i M-

IONDON .Sept. 13 if't—ln  de
ciding to starve to death unless Bri
tain revokes the communal settle
ment Just outlined tor India Ma
hatma Gandhi la “speaking in a 
language the Indian people under
stood ” Londoners best acquainted 
with India said today.

The Mahatma announced yester
day he would refuse all food after 
September 20 unless the government 
came to terms.

Lord Irwin, who preceded Loru 
Willingdon as Viceroy of India, tokb 
American! newspaper men at a 
luncheon last summer:

“If I Were to gqt out in the hall
way of the new government build
ings at Delhi. Squat down on the

100% Pure Pennsylvania
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Standard” Auto 
Battery

tiring Your Container

R.'or>Ji4e proypes finest lubri
cation at tlie “lowest cost per 
mile 1 Scientifically processed. 
It holds Its body through the 
hardest driving! Costs LESS 
and lasts LONGER too! 5-Gal
lon can, . . .  *2 95
•i-Gwhon can. $1.39

1 Gallon Can, 75c

Hydraulic Apto 
Jack f  ;

LUNCHEON TOMORROW
A covered dish luncheon, to be 

followed by a business meeting for 
all members and prospectice mem
bers. will be given by the Women s 
auxiliary of the Episcopal church 
at 12:30 o'clock tomorrow at the 
parish house.

13 standard size plates - . . . 
in a 1-piece molded case! 
P u r e  g r a d e  electrolyte. 
“Standard” meets, rigid S. A. 
E. specifications.

Lifts car at the pressare of 
one finger! Fits high or Mow 
axle. 34-inch folding handle.

VIOLA HUDDLESTON
N. Gilljfcpk, Across Street 

I 2 doaf»"»uth , Hra-Grade
renches

{ ome Vanadium

DONATION RECEIVED
A donation of *10 to the school 

fund has been made by the mem* 
bers of the Methodist Missionary 
circles. The sum was to be divided 
between Baker and Horace Mann 
schools. J. A. Meek, principal of 
Baker school, expressed his thanks 
to the donorf this morning.

Spark Plugs
'Champion” and “AC

TIRE PUMPS Luggage Rack
Fit* on Running Boardtrmanrnt

...83.59

“W at” Falling flair and
Dandruff Shampoo ......... 50e
Finger Waves, dry, 50c; wet 25c
Marcels ................................ 50c

LICENSED OPERATORS

New connec- 
t i c n  JaaJ d s 
valve operr%»„ 
8aves effort 1* 
7H“ handle.

Folds d o w n  
flush when not 
In use! Length 
36 inches.

Best k n o w n  
makes . . .
Replace now!C*V)SF.RVICE

lead!

LATUS 
Phone 652 ucedRents4 l  l i e  u r i H i m  i m s  u .- c n  »  u c v i k i o  y  . — -------

visitor to the prisoner because tn c ) Sunday desei 
Mahatma has prove'd a dlffteult women, or a tl 
case for him. He has made several What ever it i 
dentures for the Mahatma only tdly°u can never 
have tlrem discarded 'Mon until youi

Patch Outfit
Carry One in Your Car

V ibrator Horn
Flat Type ‘Trail BlazerAH This Week

Sham

Tire Patches
Cemem coat
ed self-vul
canizing! . . . 
W i t h  g u m  
rubber plug.

H e a d l i g h t  
Bulbs—Lq test 
type Mazdas! 
Oas - filled. 
Carry a spare.

Consists of 72 
sq. Inches of 
r u b b e r  and 
two tubes of 
cement!

5-Minute vul- 
uaniser—Cuts 
cost of tube 
repairs! With 
:i patch unite-

Top Dressing
—Easy to ap
ply . . dries 
d e e p  black 
overnight!

Chrome - plate 
grille f r o n t !  
Fits on lamp 
tie rod! Tone 
gets action!

DINNER ANNOUNCED ’* 
The Mbthodist Missionary socie

ties will entertain all ladles of the 
First Mhthodlst church with s 
birthday dinner In the church base
ment at 1 o'clock Monday. Septem
ber 26 <4

L A M ESpecify Pam pa-made

BROTHER KILLS BROTHER -
KILGORE. Sept. 18 (AV-In a 

poesesrlon ot a rifle. Alphonse Jon- 
pos? s-lon of a rtble, Alphonse Jon^( 
es. 17. was shot In the neck and fa
tally Injured He died last night At 
a hospital He was the son tof Mr. 
safl Mrs. C. A. Jones. The younger

alHatter 217-19 North Cuyler St. Phono 801

Avenue

4-Ply Riverside Rambler \ 6-Ply Riverside Mate
SIZE— EACH PAIR SIZE— EACH I'AIK

29r4.40-21 83.88 * 7 .06 29x4.50-20 86.10 811.98
28x4.75-19 4.49 8.72 36x4.50-21 ~  6.29 12.20
29x4.75-20 4.59 8.94 28x4.75-19' 7.20“ 13.98
29x5.00-19 4.78 9.24 28x4.75-20 7.30 14.16
30x5 50-20 4.83 9.40 29x5.00-15 fju “  14.54
2**5.25.18 5.38 10.46 28x5.25.18 8.60 16.70
31x5.25-21 5.85 11.36 28x5.50-18 8.75 16.98



□  FOR PAYMENT
EZ3 AGAINST PAYMENT texas
■  NO ACTION_______

day but the re- 
malntatned and

Friday Nit#

TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN:

W crft & Denvi 
RaUway compai 
ofr any of 
work donc i y  tl 
railway., Are frt 
communicate J i 
with the G enr  
tors, i. e., HaJiil 
son compaiw a 
Bros., at tfcpkir i 
dress Hotel, Chih

T M i FAMf k  DAflY !I*W» TtrtSOAY tVElWJlG, « , m i

Nothing Yknture
______ b y  P a t r i c t a  W e n t w o r t h ____________

bVNOPRIS Nan la convinced 
in she Saw lurking near the 
country home during the 
Was Robert Leonard and 

at his. presence means danger 
lor her husband 8he knows Jer
vis would ridicule the idea. As 
Nan and Jervis approach the deep 
tidal gully next morning Brsn. 
Jtrvls’ dog, becomes agitated and 

.'refuses tc enter the bridge. Jer
vis tries to force the dog across 
but Nkn. sensing something is 
wrong. Jumps on the bridge to 
block her husband. Then there 
Is a fortifying crash

■ i , Chapter 20 
A SERIOUS QUARREL 

Nan did not hear the crack of 
breaking timber, because It waa lost 
in the rosr of the ball, but she 
felt the shuddering Jar of it. The 
bridge germed to be wrenched be- 
Mitfe' hgf-.. V  *

She did hear Jervis' shout, and 
felt his grasp like an iron 

clamp ': tux>n her shoulder. She 
ght * she' screamed, and the 

and ‘̂ tlge loam and the cold 
up upon her face, and her 

"  her breast. She swung 
lily a^ove the torrent, and there 

between her and the 
btldWy—a long, long way be-

BONUS VOTES PREDOM INATE

® " • -  - 
“He was walking up and down 

and whining. 1 went to the top of 
the stairs, and called him He came 
Into my room with me. and we both 
looked out of the window. He was 
very excited. I thought it was be
cause there was a storm coming 
up."

"You seem to think he's a Pek
inese! He doesn't mind storms. ’

“I  know he doesn't. It wasn't the 
storm he was minding.''

“No—I suppose it was Leonard!" 
Nothing could have been more in
credulous than his voice; his eyes 
held a nirit'Of fierce amusement. 

Nan lifted her head.
"Ye6. Bran is cleverer thap you 

are—hr knows when there’s danger 
—he wdutdn’t go on to the bridge." 

Jervis lgughted angrily. •
"Well—he was minding Leonard? 

Anl then, I suppose you both saw 
I him!” • '  • ’ , • '*

“t  did. I don't know if Bran did. 
I don't think he goes by ^feeing— 
he's got something else."

"You saw Leonard?"
"Yes. I  did."
"Where?”
"Where the path goes into the 

trees." , ,
“From your window I In the mid-

mmw kMd, .  i « .  - i _ „  „„„ k- die of the night!”M l  b.Wk—a long, long way be- I did The moon went in.
eJi'A. t  * ■ and there was a flash of lightning.

I could see everything very clearly,
__ and I saw Robert Leonard. I did
ditf. a frightful noise in her ears, sef him.” »
anil the-water waiting for her. She Jervis' manner changed; It be

came colder and lost Its rough 
- edge.

Uke the broken "I'm afraid you have rather an 
ebsession about Leonard. I hope 
you ypn't go about saying this sort 
of thing to anyone else—It might 
get you into trouble. You see. It’s 
quit? Impossible thdt you could 
have recognized him at that dis
tance by a flash of lightning."

“I did recognize him.” said Nan. 
She began to walk on towards 

the house Jervis came up with 
her. r

"A man ycq've seen once!” He 
said in a taunting tone.

“l've seen him more than once— 
_____  __  _ _ _ him wherever

the ̂ failing, churning water seemed 
to  fc* right Inside her head. 8he

New York Stocks

;T te bridge was gone—every- 
thing was gone She swung gid- 

‘ frightful noise in her ears, 
water waiting for her. She 

had: tno thought for why she did 
not 0,11.,. She swung to and fro. It 
wga all a confusion, 
bits of a dream. . . .

then Suddenly she came
___ cilhg put of the dream, to

hear Jervis' voice above her:
‘ "Can you lift your arm?"

' Tne ’• Sound of the words had 
reached her before, but not their 
sense. . She made a slow, weak 
effort to raise hir. right arm, but 

damped it down.
Jervis voioe again:

JfkJ—left—arm.”
( tried, reached up, and felt 

;p  hUf, wrist Then she 
drawn up. slowly, dread- aluf  ^should know 

»ly. while the noise, of , T hiih ”
He gave an angry Jerk of the 

| shoulder and walked on In silence.’ 
Vldh't seem able to think. The too- i The path entered a thicket, and 

It .want on.Mrtrpnlnably. ’presently came out upon the-lawn,
she felt a .scraping sensa- I ju st before they came to the house 

her shoulders and back, I j t r vis spoke again 
feel of Am ethpig solid be- -What hav? you got against Leo- 

ith-her Something Went round j nard?"

pn.lBterroinabiy 
felt a .scraping senaa- 

"Shouldrrs a ‘ ’ 
somethjng 

melhing wei
. round in her head. She grasped 

'struggled - to sit up. She felt 
.f. she had been wrenched' In 

of She got up on her knees pant-
l d'i'. * ' •

He middle of the bridge was 
A yard .away the broken 

A ben stuck out oyer empty 
On her left Jervis was get- 

to hia,; feet. Bran pressed 
; her and licked her cheek, 
light him about the neck and 

UP.
. you—all right?"

nodded, holding Bran tight, 
added in a tlutteiing voice 

, waa - much less audiblb than 
! meant If to be. 

happened?"
^Jbrris said harshly, “The bridge

8he “said. "I went—down."
He threw her a curious look. It 

I was almost as if he accused her—
[ an .angry look.

"You mighf have been killed."
"You saved- me.'
' s grablnd your shoulder. We 

> down together.’ 
l'< heart contrasted. She might 
pulled him over — she might 

^ cutty have pulled him over. The 
Is said themselves aloud: 
j# g h t have pulled you over!" 

Irou, vgry nearly did. If I hadn't 
la down lull length before the 

actually fell, we should both 
f gone with i t .» As it was. I 
aged to hang on. an l old Brqn 
, T»old of my coat and pulled 

' all he was worth. I got a good 
handful of your dress, and thank 
MOdnes* the stuff was strong!' 
•>r,Was it a long time? It felt very

. I  couldn't have held you for 
than a moment. I said 'Put 

i‘ your left arm. an i I got hold of 
U; but. if it hadn't been for Bran, 
r.dbn't think I  could have got you | 
ML” - •
- .At the sound of- his name Bran 
ftp-fist Ills head under his master’s 
hgnd. jerking It- up. Nan felt an 
rhyy of him. He had saved them 
Jifkn. and he could say how glad 
hp ;*•**. She couldn't. It came over 
her how strangely they were stand- 

her?, speaking cold conven- 
V" sentences on the ragged
W l h i h

turned from the . broken 
bridge and began to move stiffly 
down the pstti Her knees shook 
a ' little, and before she had taken 
h*lf a dgden steps Jervis' hand was 
o tlh e r arm. s

"You're a bit shaky."
"A httle. It's nothing "
They came out of the trees, but 

Instead of climbing the slope they 
followed the' easier gradient of the 
path. The sound of the fall re
ceded. After walking silently for 
some time Jervis burst out with a 
sudden.

" I  can't understand It."
Nan wondered if he felt the ac- 

rusing leap M her pulses.
"Hr did It.” she said.
Jervis stopped dead and swung 

her round to feet him.
-H tiat's that?"
He still held her by the elbow, 

and his grasp felt rough and strong.

She looked at him with a direct 
simplicity.

"He wants to kill you,"
Jervis was startled clean out of 

his angry impatience.
"YOU can t possibly mean a thing 

like that!"
“I do mean it.”
"You can t! I  don't like the man 

—but It's a perfectly foul thing to 
say about anyone without proof."

Nan looked away There was a 
note of appeal In his voice- that 
weakened her. She took a step 
towards the house.

"You've nd probf," said Jervis.
She looked back over her shoul

der for ah instant.
“The bridge ftjl.” she said.
She went Into the house.

Nan stands by her guns tomor- 
n s  although It means defying 
the man she loves

GOLF SCORES

The above map shows how various state departments of the American Legion have voted on cash pay 
ment of the soldier bonus. At the left is Henry L. Stevens, Jr., of North Carolina, national commander, 
who will preside at the convention in Portland, Ore., and, at the right, Colonel Hanford MacNider. reeent'y 
resigned as U. S. minister to Canada, who is a leader in the Hoover administration’s fight against the 
bonus.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

the HEAPTye a 
COCKROACH

EXTENDS- THE 
FULL LENGTH 
OF ITS BODY

P E R J O n f iL
PAI2AGI3APH.T

Mrs. J. W. Woodworth of Kings- 
j mill shopped here yesterday.

Mr. and Mfs. k . O. Manning have 
j re'ufned to Pampa after spending 
j the summer in Manitou, Colo.

Am Can . .547 54% 51% 53%
Am P&L 12% 9% 11%
Am, T&T .853 114 110% 113
Anac .......... .641 12% 10 12
AT & 8F .360 53% 48% 52%
Auburn 440 60% 48% 54%
Avl Corp . 228 6 4% 6
Barnsdall . 62 6 5% 5%
Bendix ........ 29 12% 10% 12
Chrys .......... 17 14% 16%
Oolum O&E .654 16% 13% 15%
Cont OU Del .155 7% 8% 7%
Drug *nc ---- 44% 42 43%
Du Pont ---- .651 38% 36% 37%
'Eastman .. 1CU 53% 49% 51%
El P&L .446 11% 8% 10%
Oen O&E A 27 1% 1% 1%
Oen Mot 1387 16% 15 16%
Goodrich . .. 80 8% 7% 7%
Goodyear ,.. .161 22% 19 21%
Int Harv 24% 21% 24%
Int Hy El A Jl 8% 7% 8%
Int Nick Can 606 9% 8% 9%
Int T&T . . . .987 11% 9% 11
Ment Ward .795 11% 10% 11%
N Y C ,1147 25% 22% 25%
Packard — .270 4% 8% 4%
Penney J  C . .128 21% 30% 21%
Phil Pet . . 94 6% 5% 6%
Pralr Pipe L . 2 11 10% 10%
Pure Oil . . ■ •. 28 5% 5 5%
Radio ......... .1010 9% 7% 9%
Stars Roe .261 21% 19% 21%
Shell Un . . .146 7% 6 7%
Skelly .......... 4% 4% 4%
Soc Vac .. 2544 10% 9% 10%
SO Cal . . . . 133 27% 26 26%
SO N J  . . . . . .243 32% 31 32
Tex Corp .. .146 15% 14 14’,
Unit Aircft 2249 25% 20% 24%
U S STtl . . . .1528 44% 41 42%

New York Curb
Cit Serv . .. .393 4% 4% 4%
Elec B&S . .1473 31% 25% 30%
Gulf Pa . . . . . 17 35% 33% 35%
Humble ....... 3 47 44%
Midwest Util .,10 % % %
s o  In d .120 24 22% 23%
So Ky . . . . . 6xdl3% 12% 13%

COTTON OPENING ACTIVE
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 13. (/D— 

Cotton opened very active today .but 
prices were weak. Liverpool came 
in 13 to 18 penny points worse than 
due and first trades here showed 
losses of 12 to 15 points. Prices con
tinued to ease after the opening on

prices, the market had lost a- 
|it one-third oi the eptreme rise 
Dm July to September. Chart 

ers explained that the market 
obiild lose perhaps half of the rise 
without exceeding the limits pf 
what might prove to have been mer
ely a technical reaction, although uu n u e a  lo  ease s u e r  u s  opening w i - v   ------ -------------— —, . ,

rather liberal hedge-selling and fur- toes of a third of an upswing might
ther long liquidation and October 
dropped to 7.41. December to 1.54 
and January to 7.57, or 24 to 28 
points down from yesterday’s close.

Near the end of the first hour, 
prices rallied slightly on satisfied 
shorts covering.

Storm warnings for a tropical dis
turbance In the Gulf 
had no effect on the market.

well constitute 
shakeout.

a good te.-hnloal

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 13 (IP)—<U.

8 D. A )—Hogs 4,000; fairly active, 
mostly steady to strong; top 4.20 on 
choice 170-220 lbs., good and choice, 
140-3CQ lbs- 3.65-4.15; packing sows 
1175-500 lbs. 2.75-3.50; stock plgS, 
good and choice 70-130 lbs. 3.40-75.

Cattle 8.000; calves 1.800; killing 
cle-r:s opening steady; stockers and 
feeders fairly active, steady; choice 
fed steers held above 9.00; steers, 
good and choice 600-1500 lbs. 6.75- 
9.50; common and medium 600 lbs. 
up 3.25-7.00; heifers, good and 
choice 550-850 lbs. 5.50-8.00; cows,!™ 
good and cholc? 3.25-4.75; vealer»,| *8' 
(milk-fed) medium to crolce .3.50- 
6.5C: stocker and feeder steers, good 
and choice 4.25-6.75.

Sheep 7.000; sheep and native ! 
lambs steady;

LEAGUE DUEL ON
OKLAHOMA CITY, 8ept. 13 OP)— 

The fight for the Western league 
season championship shifted to Ok
lahoma City today after the Tulsa

apparently ' Oilers won two straight games on 
'their home diamond. Charley Wood's 
three-hit pitching and the extra 
base hitting of Floyd Young, Oiler 
fhortstopper. gave Tulsa the second 
victory yesterday, 6 to 4. Young hit 
two home runs, a double and a sin
gle.

BLEA8E Vs. SMITH
COLUMBIA. 6. C.. Sept. 13 IF) 

—Veteran challenged veteron at to
day’s democratic senatorial primary. 
Senator E. D. Smith has been ir. 
the senate for 24 years. He 
pcsed for renomination 
Bleasc. a former senator 
mef governor. Neither 

' rily in the primary 
thus necessitating todv/'s 

mary, which is equivalent to 
tlOn.

CHARGES FRAUD
„  „  no ranee lambs sold i * 8EATTLE, Sept. 13 (Ah—A cl] 

early most .bids around 25 lower; by Mayor John F. Dore of 
lambs good and choice 90 lbs. down j that 1.000 persons registere 
5.25-6.25; ewes, medium to choice fraudulently and his threat , 
150 lbs. down 1.00-2.00.  ̂secule them if they atten

Mrs. Frank Pepple of LeFors was 
a Pampa shopper this morning.

Roy Colburn of Noelette was 
the city yesterday afternoon.

in

L. O. Combs of LeFors looked af
ter business here this morning.

CHICAGO WHEAT
CHICAGO, Sept. 13 (Ah—Wheat— 

No. 2 hard 5 2 ;  No. 2 yellow hard 
53; No. 4 northern spring 46 >4; No. 
2 mixed 50(4-52Mi; com, No. 2 mix
ed 2914-H : No. 3 mixed 28%; No. 
1 yellow 28M-S0; No. 1 white 29%; 
No. 2 white 29%-%; oats, No. 2 
white 16%-17; No. 3 white 16-16%; 
sample grade 14%.

Wheat closed unsettled at the 
same as yesterday's finish to % 
higher, corn unchanged to % lower, 
cats % off to % advance and pro
visions varying from 12 cents de
cline to a rise of 10 cents.

T. D. Dean of Whittenburg was a 
business visitor yesterday.

ge 
•ttlo 

here 
pro- 

fed to 
Wash-

STOCK8 ON DOWN GRADE I Rigton pririiary today. Do/e cam- 
NEW YORK. Sept 13 < ^ T h e  ^

stock market was washed down a *9™ • or
steep incline by a torrent o f^U tag  R̂ ]Rnd H ’ Hartley, both of whom
day  but U showed some l^linatina ^  republican renomination. 
tc climb back as the selling sub- | 
sided after midday.

Losses of 2 to more than 10 points 
were about half recovered in many 
instances after 
covery was not well 
thes market remained highly un
settled. Selling was general through- 
rut the markets, with bonds, cotton, 
wheat and other commodities under 
pressure, although the most 
recession was in shares^ where 
break was the most drastic of 

Stocks off about 4 to 6 
the worst included U S. 
r-rican Telephone,
American Smelting. Eastman. Coca 
Ccla. Southern Pacific. Union Pa
cific, Union Pacific, American Can,
Bethlehem, North American, Con
solidated Oas, Santa Fe, American 
Tobacco B,' Liggett and Myers B.
Youngstown, Allied Chemical, and 
others. Radio lost 3, and General 
Electric more than 2.

Recoveries of 1 to 2 points were

C. T. Cooper of LeFors visited 
j the city last night.

GRAINS TOTTER
CHICAGO, Sept. 13 (Ab—All ar

ound setbacks here In grain values j numerous and some were of larger 
early today followed weakness of j proportions. After dropping 6, 
canities and cotton, as well as j Union Pacliic rebounded 5 but was 

sharp downturns in wheat quota- j unable to hold its gain Recent pool

m u k t  I HAN

’OOOOO TONS
c r  OiRTANO SAND

“  c,:or s o  (N ©n c  c u s x r  m il e  o p
(■'. v  A  czszar s a n d s t o r m .

| Mrs. O. V. Hunt of McLean shop- 
i r ed here yesterday.

Mrs. Guy Barrett of LeFors was 
j a Pampa shopper this morning.

WHiTe

you talking about?"
what you 

Whom did

ne 
she f 
away, 
under his 
.■#re've g.
You've got to 

"Yea, Jervis 
night — something 
don't know

“IS .’S U
Mtshirton 7  ,

FIVE FARMS COURSE. BALTI
MORE COUNTY CLUB, sep t 13 
(IT)—Bcbres for the 36-Bole qualify
ing play of the United States ama
teur goll championship, showing 
respectively, yesterday's rounds, to
day’s score ahd the Aggregate, with 
an estimated 158 or 153 needed to 
qualify. ' •

H. L. Weather wax, Albany. N. Y., 
77r77—194. • ■'

Pat Sawyer, Minneapolis. Minn., 
77-81—158.

John Reed, Jr„ Richmond. Va„
82- 75—151

H. R. Johnston. Mineapolis. Minn.,
77- 78—15S.

W. L. Hartley, Scotland. 79-78— 
157

Ous Frtz. Chicago 90-75—165. 
Maurice J. McCarthy. Jr.. Harri- 

| son. N. Y.. 77-73—150
Lawson Little, San Francisco.

! 78473—ISO
John B Ryerson. Lake Forest, 

Hills.. 74-83—157.
Spencer Ovefton. Baltimore, 84-83

- 4iff.
1 Jack Westland, Chicago, 71-75— 
i 146.

Fred Brand. Jr., Pittsburgh, Pa.. 
74-79—153

Jack Mungcr, Dallas, Tex., 79-77 
—186.

J. O. Bonrdman, Elkins Park. P a , 
81-75—156.

F. C. Stevens Jr., Hollywood. Cal..
78- 78—158

Ellis Knowles, Rye. N. Y., 82-76— 
158.

Harold Weber. Tolrdo. Ohio. 78- 
81—159

C. L. Dexter. Dallas. Tex, 80-80— 
181

Robert Keplar, Dayton, Ohio. 7b- 
84—159

H t .  Croke, Jr.. Catonsvillc. M d. 
76-88—164.

L. L. Van Zandt. Tulsa, Okla.. 80- 
74—154.

Ed Hammant, Dayton. Ohio. 76- 
8IV-3SI.

James M. Robbins. Haverford, Pa,
80- 79— l i r

Keefe Carter. Oklahoma City, 
Okla, 78-80—189 

Watts Ounn, Oakmont. Pa., 82-
81— 16).

W. E. Dettweller, J r ,  Washington. 
D. C , 78-87—18*

W. O. Blaney, West Newton, Mass. 
72-77—166.

Frank Justin. La Orange. I ll, 78-
7 9 -  187.

J. H. Oordon 3d, Princeton. N. J ,
83- 78—158.

Max B. (Gamehe. Ridgewood. N. J.
80- 90—180.

Carey Ballew J r ,  Kansas City. 
M o. 18-77—158.

E. M. Caldwell. Jr., Providence. 
R. I ,  79-81—180.

John O Ftorio. Worthington, 
Ohio, 81-78—19t.

Charles If. 88avo. Jr . L6ng Beach, 
N. T„ M-6T-88S.

ARE NOT COLGOS/ A  Whim 5 
REFLECTS AND A SLACK EOT..'
ALL THE RAYS OF LIGhT ' C 

SEPARATING THEM. COLOT, /  ' . 
TO SEPARATION OF LIGHT RC . 'f3V?60S©f-'^

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Hobart and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hutchinson of 
J  Arkcnsas City, Kan, are visiting 
Carlsbad this week. Mr. Hutchln- 

j sen arrived here Monday for a short 
j visit. Mrs. Hutchinson and daugh- 
j ter have been visiting here for the 
past month.

in i tions at Liverpool Reports from 
Liverpool said price breaks there re
sulted from pressure to sell Cana
dian wheat. Opening %-l% lower, 
Chicago wheat futures held near to 
tire initial range. Com started %- 
1 down and continued weak, Sep
tember and December establishing 
a new low price record for the sea
son.

Mrs. C. W Walter Of LeFors shop
ped In the city yesterday.

WHITE LIGHT is rnmp«.i:r 
let. indigo, blue, green I 
light, when ti’ansmitted fhro:- 
to consist of these color 
rays of light by partial-aTj"'>r 
I f 'a body absorbs every olhc 
light, then the object a,u> i

ib l of ih“ seven primary rolors: vlo- 
, n ii- e nnd rod. An ordinary white 

n i rirneular prisms of glass, is shown 
Color: nro due to separation of the 
p.'ion uid reflection, or by refraction, 
r kind of light and reflects only red 
, red.

C. P Buckler and Earl O'Keefe 
are transacting business In Dallas.

Charley H Seavcr, Los Angeles,
75- 72—147.

John E. Parker. J r , West Orange,
N J„ 76-73—149.

Silas Newton Mt Vernon, N, Y. 
77-75—135.

John H. Kouston. NorthviUr, 
Mich, 82-80—162,

Wilfred Crossiey, D rdhnm , Mass, 
73-72—145.

Oeorge H. Flinn J r , Asplnwcll 
Pa, 77-76—153.

Jack Maskic Jr„ Inwood, N. Y, 84-
73— 157.

Richard Ctucl. Stratford. Conn. 
77-81—158

H. L. Bergman. White Plains N. 
Y„ 78-82—160

It S. Crass. Philadelphia, 81-79— 
160

Frank Connally, Detroit 80-86— 
166.

M. F. McCarthy. Waahmgton, D 
C.. 86-83—169

Charles C. Clare, Orange, Conn,
76- 81—157.

Oeorge J. Voigt, New York 72-76 
—148.

M. P. Warner New Haven, Conn, i
74- 77—151.

William Mclntire Philadelphia ] 
82-78—160.

Specify Pampa-made products.

I M B Oats of port Worth, freight 
rnd passenger agent of the Port 
Worth and Denver railroad arrived 
here this morning on business. He 
was accompanied by A. E. Drake of 
the same department.

I d N o r a
LAST SHOWING TODAY

Last Showing 
TODAYR E X

“Symphony of 
Million” .

£[
“T

favorites were heavily sold 
A wide range of excuses for the 

setback was mentioned In broker
age quarters, political as well as ec
onomic, but the explanation, most 
commonly offered in conservative 
banking quarters was that the m ai-' 
ket had gone ahead too fast and 
needed correction of a top-heavy 
speculative situation. At the day's

CAMPAIGN DULL
CONCORD, N. H , Sept. 13 (IT)— ' 

Candidates In the New Hampshire 
primaries expected a, heavy vote to
day after one of the dullest cam
paigns in the recent history of the 
state. Town meetings, scheduled In 
many communities, were responsible 
In a great part for the heavy pre- 
d/:ltions. Most Issues were of 
provincial Interest.

> LONG IB ISSUE
BATON ROUOE, La, 8ept. 13 OP) 

—Fitend and foe of Senator Huey P. 
long, Louisiana's "Kingfish". spoke 
Uielr minds on ballots In today's 
democratic primary. There were two ■ 
rumps—the Longs and the antl- 
Longs—the former favoring Repre
sentative John Overton sponsored 
by Long for nomination as U. 8. Se
nator and the latter favoring the in
cumbent, Senator Edwin B. Brous
sard.

MIm Jackie LaMar of Fort Worth 
is the house guest of Mr and Mrs. 
J. C. Carroll Miss LaMar was "Mias 
Borger 1929” and received a trip to 
the Pacific cornu.

^ I K T E D *  
W O M AN

w ith

Spencer freer i 
P etty  Shannon >
William Boyd Irving Pichel

With
ZAZU FITTS 

LUCIEN LITTLEFIELD

Two Added Shorts 
“NAPOLEONS BUST”

— a n d —
“HIS WEEK END”

AnOn The Purchase Of 
Adult Ticket 

Wed. or Thure,, 14-18

So the Public 
May Know...
The greatest stock o f  merchandise e v e Y  y w ip b le d n  Pam pa 
is now a t Levine’s in Pam pa, having b o n  piffchasec

more.

on the
low July prices in eastern m arkets. We supply p o u red  the 
m arkets and  loaded up wit^i needs for t|jfc entire fam ily at 
prices w# wiH not *ee again in years. You had better buy 
now, because wh#jp this m erehandise is replaced, ft will cost 
from 20 30 per cent more.

Factories th^t had been idle fo r pv€r two. yean 
working d«^ and night in order,vf& meet this pre;
We know Chat m erchandise pur 
Wise shoppers wi^l not Wait, 
money on purchases. We 
generally to k n o i /  these 

now, and bftve the 
stock. J

ted latef.wil

now 
dpftiand. 
us more.

ey canmot wait and save 
customers and the public 

ou can save money bi 
electing from o»rtf6m plete

Men’s Apparel 
W ork Clothes Pit 

Children’s 
Infant

.adies’ Apparel 
ie Goods Luggage 
tthes Shoes 
Wear

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEM S AT PRICES YOU WILL 
NOT POSSIBLY SEE AGAIN FOR YEARS. ACT NOW!

■  " P R I C E S  T A L K  * ;* *Le v in e  5S e l
‘PAM PA ’S BUSIEST STORE”

>


